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When W e Refuse 
to Save Money

Our expericiH'e in paint busi« 
nesî# lias taught us some thunes nix out 
piiint that are worth inauy «ioilan 
to anyone who is goii!# to paint. 
\ tm enn t buy inferior paint from 
us. We refuse to save < jr) money 
forour « u.tomers in that way. No 
oilier paint is quite »s ô*kI as the 
old fashioned kind made of

C O L L IE R
W h i t e  L e a d <®>J

(Dmlth Bar Pmimlar TraJr ■ Mark)
and pure Imseed oil. No imitation 
ran ever equal Kind white lead 
point in its ability to fatti-n itself 
to tile Nurture covered and hsmr 
there till (riduilly worn away.
White lead piunt may be tinted 
any coneeivablr color Come to 

un for your paint Nup- 
pliea and

A » k  f o r  o u r  P a in tin g  P oin ta
runtnnutf culor wlinn". «ntl many helpful pa.ntms . tnrntioui

J O N E S  D R U G  C O ., ( In c .)
C. A. TRIGG, Manager " WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE'

BRADY BAKERY
AND R E S TA U R A N T

The Best Place in Tow n to Boy Fresh Bread, 
Cakes and Pies.

SHORT ORDERS IN CONNECTION.

A. W. SOUTHERN, Manager

FIRST 0AM COMPLETED DEEP WELL RIG HERE

—

BARGAINS! I Am Now Bolling 
for Hatching

Iroin ntj Tex** Perfection Strain of White Wyandotte*. Also my Champion 
Strain of Single Comb Rhode I si ami lb-dr. There Strain» have never tteen 
equaled at any o f our show» and have always taken blue ribbon».

I will sell you Kgg* from »aim- stock that I hatch and raise my winners 
'mm'at II.it) per setting of la eggs. 1 guarantee a good hatch and inanit
ion belter stuff than you can buy for twice the price elsewhere (QUALITY 
A LW A YS.

Send vour order» early to be sure they will lie flllud prompt)v.

S. J . STRIEGLER.
Phone 111 and 212. Brady, Texas.

Nelin-Eklund.

Mr. Carl Nelin and Miss Susie 
Ekiund were quietly married 
Sunday morning at the Metho
dist church parsonage, Rev. J
T. King performing the ceremo- i are extended.

ny. Both are popular young 
folks of the Brady community, 
and have a host of friends whose 
best wishes for a happy and 
prosperous journey through life

COUNCIL ADOPTS PLANS OF 
FILTRATION PLANT.

Filter and Buildings Will Coat
About $12,000 —  About 3 

Months to Complete.

The upper dam of the city 
waterworks was completed Wed
nesday morning, and work on 
the filtration plant will be taken 
up immediately. This makes 
eleven weeks since the clearing 
of the creek was started, and 
actual construction has been in 
progress on the dam for ten 
weeks. The work has been an 
interesting spectacle to Brady 
citizens, and every pretty day 
saw a large number of visitors.

Construction on the dam has 
progressed steadily from the 
start, and but a few days were 
lost on account of unfavorable 
weather. The weir section of 
the dam is 200 feet in length 
from abutment to abutment, and 
five forms wer« required in its 
construction. The method of 
building is what is known as 
Cyclopean concrete, the concrete 
being supplemented with layers 
of rock, .and the combination 
forming the best known con
struction. The cost of the dam 
was approximately $5,000.

The council in session Tuesday 
and Wednesday went over the 
new plans submitted by Engi
neer John B. Hawley, and adopt
ed the plans for the filtration 
plant and pumping station. The 
plans are made so as to permit 
of increasing the capacity of the 
plant at any time it should be 
deemed expedient. The con
struction of the filtration plant 
is estimated to cost $8,000, 
while the pumping station will 
make the cost somewhere near 
$ 12,000.

Aside from the costs above 
enumerated, the right-of-way on 
the bed of the creek cost some-1 
thing like $6,500, a total expen
diture thus far of $23,500. This j 
leaves $16,500 for machinery j 
and construction.

I t ’s Our Move

Come to the Model Cafe Sun- i 
day for dinner. Served in the j 
“ Irwin W ay.”

•J. W. Jennings was here from 
Pontotoc last Saturday with a \ 
bunch of cattle for shipment to 
Oklahoma.

A. T. Jordan for the nicest | 
and freshest candies of all kind.

And next week will see us in our new stand 
in the T. C. Allen building, where we will be 
pleased to s e n t  you as before.

During the time we have engaged in the 
tailoring business, we have been favored with 
a generous patronage, and we have endeavored 
to show our appreciation by giving service

"TH E BEST YET”

Whether it’s to order a new suit for you, or 
to clean and press an old one, you’ll find us 
anxious to serve.

The Toggery
TOWNSEND A OGDEN. Prop,.

A Crown of Success
is an every-day occurrence with 
me. I am an adept at making 
crowns of superior excellence. 
My crown work has given me a 
reputation for

Highest Grade C ro w n s  Made.

Every crown 1 make is it suc
cess. My dentistry business is 
large and still growing. I can 
do your work. I want it. (a l
ways make low prices.

H. W. Lindley
Dental Surgeon

Office O ve r O eldw aaeer's S tore

FIRST OF BIG MACHINES BE- 
INC PLACED ON GROUND.

Messrs. Kiskaddon and Egan to
Begin Drilling Monday on 

the Meers Tract.

The first of the big well ma
chines arrived in Brady Wed
nesday and is being hauled out 
to the Lohn field. Messrs. F. C. 
Kiskaddon and J. F. Egan state 
that they expect to have the ma
chine erected and to begin drill
ing by Monday, and no one can 
be more eager to see work begin 
than they. From the time Mr. 
Kiskaddon first went to Tulsa, 
Okla.. after the machine about 
a month ago. he has been labor
ing under difficulties, and an un
precedented rainy spell and vari
ous other causes have contribu
ted to delay in the arrival of the 
machine. The weather permit
ting, the erection of the machine 
will be pushed without delay, 
and Monday will see the begin
ning of the actual test of the 
Lohn field. The well has been 
contracted for by the Brady Oil 
& Gas Co., and will be located on 
the Meers tract close to the 
other wells.

Probably at no time has in
terest been greater than at pres
ent. Among others interested 
in the field is the McCulloch 
County Syndicate, in which are 
interested W . D. Crothers. G. R. 
White. C. W . DeFreest, C. K. 
McFadden, J. H. Beckham, J. E. 
Richey and A. B. Mayes & Co. 
The Syndicate controls 150,000 
acres of land, which places them 
in position to interest the largest 
oil concerns in the U. S., by rea
son of the fact that they cover 
an area so large that, if oil is to 
be obtained in the Lohn valley, 
they are certain to have it some
where upon their immense hold
ings. This oempany has inter
ested Messrs. Cunningham and 
Martin, representing Waxahach- 
ie parties formerly doing busi
ness at Electra under the name 
of the Red River Oil Co., which 
company recently sold out at 
Electra for a half million dollars. 
This company will drill three 
wells for the McCulloch County 
Syndicate, and some eight or ten 
other wells have been contracted 
for by the latter. Work on these 
wells will be commenced within 
a short time.

The Lohn Oil Co., of which J. 
A. Copeland is the moving spir
it, are drilling on the C. H. Wad
dle lease, and are down about 
300 feet. They are experienc
ing considerable trouble in cas
ing the water off, but hope to 
overcome the trouble and will 
go right ahead with the work.

The well being drilled for Dr. 
Mose Jones and associates on the 
128-acre tract recently purchas
ed by him from Mr. Choate* is 
down to something like 160 feet, 
and the casing is being set for 
the first time.

Aside from the above, there 
are a number of independent 
companies already formed by lo
cal parties, and new ones being 
put on foot every day, and the 
oil fever seems to have taken in 
the larger proportion of the Bra
dy population. Nothing would 
appear a better boost for the 
field than the fact that the re
cent developments have estab
lished the confidence of the Bra
dy people in its future. Within 
sixty days the chances are that 
n test will have been made •< 
the field such that every inves-

Ptevxon
SUMMER FABRICS

For all .summer apparel needs of women, misses 
and children. Klaxon Fabrics are most fashionable, 
beautiful .md appropriate. They are as sheer as 
the finest lawns, as dainty as the dainties batiste, 
as lustrou- in finish and as durable as the costliest 
linens, yet \ery moderately priced.

Flaxon Fabrics are made in the widest vari
ety of weaves and textures in plain and 
fancy white, charming prints and colored 
tissues.

12 1-2 to 25 Cents a Yard

S O L D  B Y

ABNEY & VINCENT
BRADY, T E X A S

LÜ____

BARNEY HARMSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Brady,

tor will be able to tell the worth 
of his judgment.

Henry Hoerster and son. Sam, 
were here from Mason Saturday 
with a thousand head of cattle.

All kinds of straw hats for 
sale at our store. Wm. Connolly
& Co.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Has secured an office at Mar

tin Hardware Co. store, where 
1 will be pleased to meet all old 
customers, and make new ones. 
Carry a full line of oil, needles 
and supplies on hand, and want 
your business.

H. DANIEL.

Notice To The Public
From this date wc will push the Real Estate busi

ness for all it is worth. We will make a specialty of

Oil Lands and Brady Property
List your property with us. if you want to sell and do it 
quick. We will have connected with our firm a new 
man who is a live wire and comes from one of the rich
est black land counties in North Texas, where the people 
have surplus money to invest in McCulloch County 
Land and town property.

Come in and see us as we want to get our land list 
up to-date and get ready for immediate business.

Our office is over Jones DrugStore. South Side of 
the Square.

Yours to change McCulloch County Land and 
Brady Property into Cash.

MEERS LAND COMPANY

' " * * 1  ,  /  Ì
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The Celebrated M O L IN E  L IN E

The attention of the farmers of the Brady Country 
is directed to our stock of the famous Moline Farm 
Implements. Experience has proven that no better 
implements were ever made than Moline goods, and 
for this reason we have stocked up to meet the de
mands of the farmers for the best implements at 
reasonable prices.

Abney & Vincent

Brady Transfer Li
L I V E R Y  AN D  F E E D  S T A B L E

(u « C M i« r <  t .  a  Co

Baggage Carefully and Promptly Handled 
Special Consideration to Commercial Travelers  
New Carriage Always Ready ForService.

J .  P. Liridsay & Sons, Props.
NO 40 BRADY, TEXAS

MICHELIN
Quick Detachable 

Clincher

Easily Fits Any Quick Detachable Rim 
No Tools Required

IN S T O C K  B Y  
Brady Auto Co.

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Phan* Ns. 4. Night Phanas $2 ané  I I S

,_________ I_______

as*

EDITOR’S NOTE.— Communications intuaded for this col
umn will positively not be printed if not signed by the real 
name of the writer. Parties iesiring to correspond regularly 
should write the editor, stating that fact. Tnless of exception
al interest, communications from unauthorised writers go to 
the waste basket.

SWEDEN NEWS. WALDRIP WHOOPS.

Rochelle, Texas, April 19. Waldrip, Texas. April 15.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. Editor, may I step in and ' Today is a perfect spring day
spin a few yarns for you? — a dreamy, faint sweetness in

On las, Wednesday evening >¡¡* ••>*> j i Ä ' ™  f ™ "
5 o’clock Mr. W . D. Stewart and 
Miss Myrtle Brock were united 
in the holy bonds of wedlock. 
Rev. D. R. Hardison performing 
the ceremony over the National
!r?nlr» * c .Brdd.V' ' ,r ‘ ,Mrs;  day's outing on the river? 
W. D. Stewart are residents of pro|)ub|v you would forget how
Atir Arimmnnit v uiwi wp w ish fo r  ,. . , t . . .

from our flower-laden hills.
Fishing is yet the order of 

the day— and most everyone re
ports splendid success.

Editor, why don’t you take a 
■ o n

our community, and we wish for ba(Uv you are treated bv that 
them all the happiness that 
friends can wish for one an
other. May their life tie a long 
honeymoon.

On last Sunday night the 
Christian Endeavor society ren-

’’naughty little Callan boy.” I 
know you must be weary of be
ing used so spitefully.

There was quite a shower of 
preachers here last Friday, Sat-

dered a splendid program to a u':dav and Su,nd*y- ^  
nice little audience Each mem- of Brownwood preached Friday
her acted his part well. Sweden «ven," f  and Sunda>, g e n in g ;  
can tniast of good behavior and Rev._ Moran prewrhed Saturday
nice, genteel young men. Can «w n ‘n*  T  Sundav at ¿ } . : “ f'J: 
anv other settlement say ihis Robison of Winched
honestly? Just another word Preached Sunday afternoon a 
of compliment to Mr and Mrs. 3 acUJ *  A 1 services were well
J. E. Samuelson and Mr. anil attended and enjoyed.
Mrs. C. J. Hendrickson for their Health is splendid now. Mr. j 

.assistance in decorating the Hinton Willey’s four children 
‘ stage so beautifully, air. Sam- are well and we surely hop«*

SALT GAP PICKUPS.

Salt Gap, Texas, April 22. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Spring is here in full blast, j 
Everything look* so pretty; the' 
flowers are so beautiful.

Mr. Jim Coalson is very sick 
with a cancer. We hope for his 
speedy recovery.

Mr. Will Ramsey is also on 
the sick list.

Mrs. Craig spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Henton.

Messrs. Fowler and Bingham 
of Pear Valley were visitors in 
the Gap Sunday. _______________

Miss Edna Peel spent Monday 
night with Miss Maggie Coalson.

Misses Beulah Evans, Willie 
and Ola Polk, Jennie and Jessie 
Ramsey, Messrs. Wesley Spiller, 
John Polk visited Miss Mary 
Craig Sunday and reported a 
jolly time. In the evening, a 
few’ others met at Miss Craig's 
and enjoyed singing for awhile.

Misses Minnie and Myrtle 
Peel visited Miss Imo Dunkin 
and sister. Alpha, Sunday.

Mr. Thos. Kellura visited at 
the Jim Murphy home Sunday.

Miss Edna Croft and Mr. Ed
ward Murphy went to West Gan- 
sel Sunday.

Mr. John Peel and family vis
ited Mr. Coalson Sunday.

Mrs. Mack Peel and daughter. 
Miss Minnie, visited Mrs. Lela 
Coben Monday afternoon.

Mr. Tom Kellum was visiting 
Mr. Clyde Peel a while Monday 
afternoon.

Mr. Earl Baze. our school 
teachpr. made a flying trip to 
Brownwood Friday afternoon.

Miss Minnie Peel visited our

_______ L
American Beauty

C O R S E T S

/

CHARMINGLY at
tractive garment* 

producing that prepoa- 
•cMing quality known 
aa—atyle.
All of the lateal metro
politan achievement* 
in coract fashion* are 
found in

American Beauty 
Corsets

These can be worn 
with equal afTcctive- 
ncaa, whether beneath 
a rich, costly dreas or 
under a simple, inex
pensive gown—the re
sult is the a* me - A 
STYLiSH FIGURE.

$ 1 .0 0  and upwards
FOR SALE BY

w  m. Connolly 8c C o
BRADY. TEXAS

school Friday afternoon.
Mr. Clyde Peel visited Mr. 

John Peei Friday evening.
Misses Alice and Maggie Hay

wood. Alice Coalson and Messrs. 
Haywood and Love were visit
ors here from East Gansel Sun
day and Sunday night.

Messrs. Lloyd Henderson, 
Charlie Sherman, Bryan Sher
man were visiting Messrs. Ar
thur and Lonnie Peel Sunday.

Miss Jennie Ramsey visited 
Mrs. John Peel Saturday.

TWO KIDS.

uelson is a born deorator- 
I made.

-not there will be no more
fever.

scarlet

Quite a number of our young Misa Althea Alexander of

K. Hays and family Saturday
| people attended the entertain- [ |ano visited Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 
ment at Midway last Saturday u ..v< an

'night. All report a, p'?“ *a.nt ami Sundav. 
evening. Midway should be
highly complimented for their Dr. Powell made a flying trip 
ambition in such a young set- Brady one day last week, 

it lenient. Midway has just as Miss Verna Mae Briscoe was! 
fine young people as anyone shopping in Brady one day last | 

; could wish for. week.
Mr. J. S. Abernathy left last The pupils of the higher 

week for Los Angeles, Cal., grades at school, together with 
where he will spend some time some of the outsiders, are pre
looking over the country, and. paring to entertain at the close
if suitable, he will probably lo- of school, 
cate there. Mrs. Abernathy is date later 
boarding with Mr. and Mrs. Jas
per Conner on account of Mr. 
Abernathy’s absence. Mrs. Ab
ernathy will finish her school be-

Will announce the

I haven’t heard a word about 
the convention. Someone say 
something about it. Where is

Also

I were in our neighborhood one ¡ 
' day last week on business.

WALDRIP WHOOPS.

»• u  our Stacv correspondentfore their departure Mr. Al>- the one from , ohn
emathy and his good wife have|
gained many friends during I Aunt Susan still holds 
their residence here who regret | the blue ribbon when it comes 
to hear of their departure. to letter writing.

THE KID.
Mr. J. N. Baxter and son,; ____________________

Master Jerome, of Rochelle, . . . . .  „  . . „ ,  .I had suffered habitually from j 
¡constipation. Doan's Regulets re
lieved and strengthened the )>owels, 
so that thev have bean regular ever

Mr. and Mrs. S. (.- Swens m since."—E. A. Pavia, Grocer, Sul- 
did their utmost to entertain ' phur Springs, Texas.*
a few friends last Friday. April j ------------------------------
12, this being Prof. Swenson’s , 
birthday. Among those who 
attended wan Mrs. s. L. Hurd .
and daughters, Misses Alma Waldrip, Texas. April 23. 
Myrtle and Nina and grandson, | Editor Brady Standard:
Master Homer Lee. A most en- 1 suppose I had better explain 
lovable time was had by all. We i why the good news from our 
wish Prof. Swenson’s birthdays ! glorious place didn’t reach The 
would come often. Standard, had I not?

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wilson are ,wasn l_ m-v lai,b- 1
the proud parents of a fine j mailed the letter Tuesday morn- 
young lady. The little lady >n*  and th.e P°s,man fa.‘led 
made her arrival the 9th inst. i £et d until Friday, which, of 
Elmo says she is just as pretty j  cour/̂ e- was t ° °  late- I guess 

I as she can be because she favors 11 w’d Have to send m.v letters 
| her papa. by special delivery.

Messrs’ S. L. Hurd. R. B .1. Miss Sibyl Hayes entertained 
Spears and W. H. Wilson are i last .Pr; dav. Quite a
spending the week in Concho cr° w dof P™ *
county. They have gone after e,n.t- also a la^ ?  crow dof Wal: 
Mr. Hurd’s traction engine. drip young folks. All report

Miss Haves a delightful hostess. 
Mr- Willie Hurd made a trip! Mr. W> j .  Poweu spent , he

to Oklahoma last week.
The Ladies’ Aid met 

Mrs. T. A. Dial last Thursday 
The ladies will meet with Mrs. 
Nelin at their next meeting.

week with his granddaughters, 
with Mrs. Mary Briscoe and Mrs. Ed

na Ramsey.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Martin 

visited their daughter, Mrs.
Wishing everybody success, 1 1 Birdie Smith, of Stacy last

I am.
AUNT SUSAN.

It Lw lu Like a Crime.
to separate a boy from a box of 
Btacklen'a Arnica Salve. His pimp
les, IK>ils. scratches, knocks, sprains, 
and bruises demand it, and its quick 
relief for burns, scalds, or cuts is 
his right. Keep it handy for ls»ya, 
also girls. Heals everything heala- 
ble and does it quick. Unequaled for 
piles. Only 25 cents at Jones Drug 
Co.

We have a complete line of 
Colonial pumps in white, satin 
and canvas; also in patents. 
Wm. Connolly 6  Co.

week.
Mr. H. L. Bratton and daugh

ters, Misses Maude and Mary, 
Wr. T. Stacy, wife and son were 
shopping in Brady last Monday.

Rev. Burrows filled his regu
lar appointment here Sunday.

Mr. E. O. Kerr of San Angelo 
visited W. T. Stacy and family 
last week.

Miss Verna Mae Briscoe is 
spending the week with Miss 
Vina Bumguardner of Brady.

Mr. Benton Willey was in 
Brady Monday.

Mr. Nat Randals made a fly
ing trip to Brady Monday.

Let’s all go to singing at Lohn 
the first Sunday in May.

THE KID.

RAIN80LT &  PLUMMER
GROCERIES

We get Fresh Vegetables 
three times a week.

Also the best Butter to be
had.

Phone Us Your Orders

Buying a Refrigerator or Icc Box is like buying 
an automobile, the first cost is nothing to what the 
afterwards will be unless you start right. Buy a Gur
ney and it will pay for itself the first season by the 
saving of ic e.

We have a complete stock and a salesman ready 
at all times to prove to you the superiority of the 
Gurney.

P S. — We also have water coolers and ice 
cream freezers.

O. D. Mann
8l Sons

B R A D Y , T E X A S

»
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PROFESSIONAL CAROS

DR. Wra. C. JONES.
Dentist
Fr® «l Sm II* Ronfili O m  N«w 

V J I T I C C . B i ld l  N *li*m l Book BmMm|

PHOVKS I Office 71*
I  ItfiiillfUCI- 'JtKÌ

B r a d y . T e x a s

DR. G. P. C ALLAN  
Physician and Surdon

Office with 
Palace Drug Store t

HARVEY WALKER»*
A t t o k n b v -a t -L a  w

Will practice Jn District Court 
of McCulloch- -**uuty. Office in 
Court House,

t . _____ I----- ----------------

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

J. li. Shru**sliire J. K. Brown

Shropshire & Brown
LAW YER S

Brady.................Texas
Otte»- South Side Square. Shropshire 

A Hughe» old »land.

S. W. HCUHItS Brx ANWC8SON

S. W. HU6HES & CO.
L a w , L a n d s. Loans, Abstracts 

and F irs  Inaurane#.

Office over Brady National Bank 
BR AD Y. • TEXAS.

Ors. Garring &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
■

014 Phene 5*2*

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

2 0 6 -1  6 a a t«r .B li| .. San A n tN ii, Teas

W. H. BALLOU &  GO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A L L

Offre! O lir  C o i i t r c i i l  N itio iil
»• s* Bank #• ••

ßrady ^ tudio
Fine Photos, Kodak Finish- 
ini *nd Photo Supplies.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

TRIED
SEVEN

DOCTORS
My Life Saved by Pe-ru-na.
ur. a. a 

J o h n s o n .
O r e  envllle,
111., writes:

“ I was for 
five y e a r s  
tro u b le d  
w i t h  ca
tarrh. Two 
years ago I 
had one foot 
In the grave.
I had tried 
seven doc
tors and al
so went to 
a c a t a r r h  
specialist in 
St. L o u i s ,  
and took 
s e v e r a l  
k i n d s  of 
medicine a day. I could not walk more 
than a hundred yards without resting.

“My friends told me to take Peruna. 
and I did so. I new fssl that Psruna 
has savad my Ufa. It Is the best medi
cine on earth, and I would not be 
without It.“

CALF CREEK WINDIES.

Nine, Texas, April 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, I’m loaded with news, 
so listen!

Planting cotton is the main 
employment- The good work is 
about done and the labor will 
soon begin.

A light shower fell here this 
morning.

The W\ O. W. met at Calf 
Creek last night, the Nine and 
Hext lodge also being present. 1 
Supper was served, such as tur
key. chicken, cakes and fruits; 
yes and a big wash pot full of 
black coffee. There were six 
new members initiated. They I 
all report a grand time, but. 
sleepy, oh m y! as it was four 
o'clock when the lodge closed.

Our school will close Friday. 
If there is a child who hasn’t 
learned, it is their fault, as both 
teachers are good instructors. 
They are preparing for their 
entertainment Friday night. Ev
erybody invited to attend.

Mr. Tom Alexander and Mr. 
F'rec' Newsom are in the Lohn 
oil field with their drill. They 
have taken a contract to go 60D 
feet.

Mrs. Tom Alexander is visit
ing in Llano.

Mr. Arthur McCoy and wife 
will move to Eden Monday, 
where he has a job on the Mc
Call farm.

Mrs. Wren and daughter, Le- 
tha, Mrs. Kolb and daughter. 
Pearl, were in Tucker shopping 
yesterday.

The Williams girls were in 
Nine yesterday.

There was a good looking bay 
horse and rubber tire buggy 
found loose in the public road 
here Friday, but I think Emma 
Lee Williams caught it.

■ 1 -------------------------

again this year, for good rains 
like we’ve been having and good | 
sermons like Adair preaches is 
what makes good old McCulloch 
and Brady boom.

Well, I’ve wrote long enough 
without news.

OLD WOMAN.

The Danner After Crip, 
lies often in a run-down system. 
Weakness, nervousness, lack o f ap
petite, energy and ambition, with 
disordered liver and kidney i often 
follow an attack of this wretched 
disease. The greatest need then is 
Electric Bitters, the glorious tonic, 
blood purifier and regulator of stom
ach, liver and kidneys. Thousands 
have proved that they wonderfully 
strengthen the nerves, build up the 
system and restore to health and 
good spirits after an attack o f grip. 
If suffering, try them. Only 50c. 
Sold and perfect satisfaction guar
anteed by Jones Drug Co.

DEEP CREEK DOINGS.

Cowboy. Texas, April 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

How are you all enjoying this 
beautiful spring weather? I 
promised to let you know il it 
rained before I wrote again, but 
as I have waited so long about 
telling it, I won’t say anything 
about the big rain we had two 
weeks ago.

We are still having a right 
smart of sickness in this vicin
ity. Mrs. Shaw and baby have 
been real sick, but they are up
now. Mr. and Mrs. Moran’s 
three children were real sick the 
first of this week, but we are 
tlad to report that thev are al
so much better at th’s writing, i

Mr. Will Long and wife visit
ed Mr. Long's mother last Sun
day.

Mr. Moran a :d familv spent 
.ust Sunday at ’ he Shaw home.

Miss Myrtle Jonas spent one 
evening this week with Mrs. 
Ncacie Hughes

-hank you. Aunt Susan, for 
year encoura v e e n t  I feel 
that • need !!u; sympathy of 
someone.

Cotton planting is in full 
progress here.

General Green is trying to 
take possession of some of the 
fields, but our farmers are busy 
slaying His Majesty, nad we 
trust will come out winners.

Gardens are growing nicely, 
but Mr. Jack Rabbit wouldn’t 
let our English peas alone, so 
we won’t have peas.

Well, I have run out of any
thing else to tell, so with best 
wishes to all, I am,

T. 9 E.

EAST BRADY.

Brady, Texas, April 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. R. A. Brown happened to 
a serious accident this week 
while at work and trying to get 
over a fence he fell and broke 
his ankle.

Little Master Louis Miller, 
while in the lot playing with 
his brothers, one threw’ a rock 
and accidentally hit Louis over 
the left eye and cut a great

BLOCKDED.

gash. If it had been just 
fourth of an inch lower the eye  I 
would have been put out.

Mrs. Buddy Callan was in 
town this week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Tindle.

Miss Garland Castleman was 
standing in front of her home 
last Sunday evening talking to 
two of her friends, and one of 
two little children, in playing, 
threw a clod of dirt, hitting her 
in the left eye. It has given her 
much pain this week, causing 
her to miss school.

Listen! please make the chil
dren stop throwing so much in 
East Brady.

Miss Eda Belle Castleman en
tertained a great host of friends 
the 15th of April, her 13th 
birthday. Those present were 
Misses Doyle Tindle, Larve 
Wood, Ora Belle Ewing, Dora 
Robbins, Clara and Pearl Sat- 
terwhite, Ruby and Sadie Bar
ton, Dorothy Tidd, Lora Miller, 
Katie Harper, Nola Tindle, Bur- 
na Avery and Master Charles 
Tidd, L. V. Teague, Charlie and 
Fred Miller. Dainty refresh
ments were served after the 
games.

Miss Doyle Tindle has gone 
to Menard to spend vacation 
with her sister.

THE BABE.

Old papers at this office. 20c 
per bundle of 100.

Cheapest accident insurance— Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. Stops the pain 
and heals the wound. All druggists
sell it.

ONION GAP SCRAPINGS.

Onion Gap, Texas, April 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

What is the matter with some 
of the correspondents? They 
all didn’t come the last time, but 
what did come their letters were 
fine. All of you come next time.

M isses Sallie and Lura Brat
ton and little son, Ray Townsend 
went to Brady Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Harrison 
went to Rochelle Saturday.

The ball game between Onion 
Gap, Mercury and Placid last 
Saturday week was very inter
esting. the scores running 6 to 
12 in favor of Mercury and Plac
id.

Mr. Elija Jowers and sister. 
May, of Midway were in the Gap 
Saturday.

Mr. Charlie Bell and family 
are visiting friends and relatives 
near Pontotoc this week.

Miss Nannie Harrison visited 
her cousin. Miss Katie Crider, 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Grandma Bratton is visiting 
near Mercury this week.

Quite a crowd of the Gap 
young folks enjoyed themselves 
at the entertainment at Prairie 
View Friday night.

Miss Katie Crider spent Sat
urday night and Sunday w’ith 
her friend, Miss May Jowers, of 
Midway.

Messrs. Charlie Sallee and 
Curtis Reynolds went to Brady 
Saturday.

Mr. Clint Bell went to Rochelle 
Tuesday.

Matthews Bros
G ra ying  and Haavy H auling 

of A ll K inds
I

Will appreciate your denying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking 
employees.

Matthews Bros
Meets every Thursday 

knight. V isitors invited 
"to attend.

_ \V. II. Maksokn.
S. W . HCUHKS, I'lerk. Consul Com.

second and 
fourth Tuesday of 

Otlff 6R0VE 10. 1120 each month at .1:00 
p. m. Mas. W ade, Guardian

Mbs . H a  i n  b o l t , Clerk

WOODMEN CIRCLE Nleets

Ray Lovelace
Barbershop
I have opened a barbershop in 
the McAfee j>ool hall, and will be 
pleased to have all my old friends 
and customers call on me.

Ray Lovelace
News items are always ap

preciated. Phone 163.

Mr. Cude and family are near 
Brady, visiting Mr. Cude’s j 

¡brother, the preacher.
Mr. J. W . Attawav and wife 

are visiting Mr. J. B. Cottrell 
anti wife of Brady today.

Mr. George Walker and fam
ily are visiting at the R. M. At- 

| taway home today.
Miss Annie Wells of Brady 

spent the week with Mrs. Ira 
Deland last week. Returned to 
Brady yesterday.i  «1

Brady people were well enter- 
; tained last week. Messrs. Cude, 
J. W. and R. M. Attaway, H. L. 
Blasdell, Cleve Jones and Frank 
Miller were on the streets.

Mrs. Moore was visit ng in 
; Brady yesterday

Yes, Pug Muggins, I’ll be 
there on the next train. Save 
those taters for me.

Yes, Babe, I’ll bring the but
ter milk, and you have those 
greens ready.

Mr. and Mrs. Young were cidl- 
, ed to Llano to the bedside of 
' their daughter, who is very low.

I was surely scared when that 
norther came. Uneasy about 
the editor’s taters and beans.

I’m looking for Abe Mulkey 
! in good old McCulloch this year. 
Why ? Because there are so 
many little chickens everywhere

I know Rev. Adair don’t like 
| chicken, but hope he will call

Every Household in Brady 
Should Know How to 

Resist It.

The back aches because the 
kidneys are blockaded.

Help the kidneys with their 
work.

The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan’s 

Kidney Pills do this.
It’s the best proof, for it 

come from this vicinity.
Mrs. Mary E. Bourland. 1513 

First street, Brownwood, Texas, 
says: “ I received great benefit
from Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
therefore recommend t h e m.  
About four years ago, while do
ing my household duties, 1 was 
suddenly seized with severe 
pains in my back which laid me 
up for two days. I was so bad 
that I could not move in bed and 
had to call help when turning 
to Another position. Seeing 
DoanVs Kidney Pills advertised, 
I obtained a box and began their 
use. After I had taken half the 
box, tn^ pains in my back left 
me and J have had no return at
tack since. My health has im
proved iji general. 1 consider 
this remedy a good tonic for 
the entire system.”

For sale bv all dealers. Price 
60 cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Buffalo, Newr York, sole agents 
for the United States.

Remember the name— Doan’s 
— and take no other.

W e heard the sad news of 
Miss Grade Adams of Midway 
having the meningitis. The 
school has closed. The place 
was put under strict quaran
tine. The last we heard she was 
better. We hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

Misses Ruby, Ethel and Allie 
Brown visited at the Harrison 
home Friday.

Mr. Arthur Wingo, who has 
been visiting at Bartlett for the 
past six months, returned home 
last Sunday.

Mr. Sam Crider went to Ro- 
— . ---------  ■ ■ -

McCall’s Magazine 
and McCall Patterns

For W om en
Have More Friend» than any other 
magazine or patterns. McCall's is the 
reliable fasnion Guide monthly in 
one million one hundred thousand 
homes. Besides showing all th<. latest 
designs of McCall Pattern*, each issue 
is brimful of sparkling short storiqp 
and helpful information for women.
S at«  Mo m t  am !  Keep in Style by subscribing 
for McCall's Magazine at once Costs only 5c 
cents a year, including any one ol the celebrated 
McCall Patterns free.
McCaR Pattanu Lead all others ia style, it , 
simplicity, economy and number sold More 
dealers sell McCall Patterns than any other two 
makes combined, Bone higher than r$ cents. Buy 
from your dealer, or by mail from

M c C A L L ’S M A G A Z IN E
234-244 W. 37th St.. Nsw Ysrk Oty

Frisco Summer Normal
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

p. H . H A G A N , I ,  S ; A . 8; A . M ., Conductor.
Will iijH-il Jane 3i'd and continue for five weeks Faculty 
of «ix teacher*, five of whom have permanent certificates. 
Five counties represented. S|M-ciulist in Agriculture and 
Primary Method*. Work will include all subjects for Per
manent Certificate* Board very Reasonable. Everything 

will be arranged for your convenience. Write

6. H. Hum. Sin Sill. Tn., ir J. K. But. C*. S ft.. Brady. Tw.

chelle Saturday.
A few of the Frisky, Frolicky 

Fife people were in our commu
nity this week. Come again.

Mr. Arthur Wingo has been
visiting Mr. Clint Bell since 
Tuesday.

Mr. J. P. Cnder of Kerrville,

DANDRUFF 60ES.

Quickest Dandruff Cure World 
Ha« Ever Known.

If you want to get rid of dan
druff in the shortest possible 

Kerr county, is visiting relatives j time get a bottle of PARISIAN
in the Gap this week. S^G E today and use it.

Church at the Gap Sunday 
night was very much enjoyed, 
for this is the first time in a 
great while that we have had 
church. Bro. Burleson was the 
preacher.

GREEN HORN.

Besides banishing dandruff 
and making your scalp immacu
lately clean, PARISIAN SAGE  
is guaranteed to stop falling 
hair and itching scalp and im
part life and beauty to the hair.

P A S (  HE D O T S .

Psche. Texas, A p r i l  23. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Everybody in this section of 
the country is busy planting cot
ton and harrowing small feed.

M iss Ruth Andrews left one 
day last week for Water Valley, 1 
where she will visit her sister.

Mr. Goodson went to Paint 
Rock one day last week.

Mrs. W. C. Gardner and little 
daughter, Vida, and Miss Emma 
Gardner visited relatives and 
friends at Lohn, Rochelle and 
Brady last week.

Grandma Baker was called to 
the bedside of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. C. Bourland, at Eden
Sunday.

One of Rochester’s most 
prominent barbers writes: 

Gentlemen : “ I am a barber of 
fifteen years experience. I have 
used many things for hair, but 
have never found anything 
equal to PARISIAN SAGE for 
removing dandruff. It is aLw> 
quickly stops itching scalp. I 
have used it for the last three 
years.” T. D. Smith. Chamber 
07 Commerce Bldg.. Rochester, 
N. Y*. June 27. 1911.

PARISIAN SAGE is sold by 
Central Drug store and drug
gists everywhere for 50 cents.

of the community met at the 
school house and all took dinner 
and stayed all day and had re
citations by the pupils, and just 
had an all around good time.

Several of the Pasche people 
went to singing at Ward Sun
day night. All report a nice 
time.

Mrs. Fuller and *on, Charlie, 
returned to their home at Bra
dy, after a few days’ stay with 
her daughter, Mrs. L. M. Baker, 
during the illness of little Louis.

The young people enjoyed 
playing at the B. F. Nolan home 
Tuesday night until a late hour.

School closed Tuesday at this 
place. The patrons and pupils

Misses Flancy Cummins and 
Jessie Weaver and Jim Gentry 
of London spent Saturday night 
at the B. F. Nolan home on their 
way to Ward, where Miss Cum- 

1 mins taught school this term.
JUPITER.

Those ever popular manilla 
second sheets at The Standard

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. Brady Au
to Co.

A 6ENUINE HAIR RESTORER.
Did you ever know of any hair preparation which would 

really grow hair and restore the color to gray or faded hair?
There are many preparations highly advertised to do the 

work, but it is probably your experience that none of them 
will really meet the claims of ’ heir manufacturers.

There are many so-called hail restorers which are nothing 
more than harmful chemical dyes, which do not grow any hair 
the only result being that they dyed the hair, having no per
manency and oft^n causing a streaky appearance.

It has been the aim of the chemists for years to discover 
a preparation which would really grow hair and restore the 
color to gray or faded hair, but heretofore they have met with 
no success.

Prof. Rembler now claims to have discovered a combination 
of harmless vegetable composition which is a genuine hair re
storer and will grow hair and does not contain any dye of any 
kind, but will positively restore the color and brilliancy to 
gray and faded hair.

This is a very strong statement to make and if any chem
ist without the recognized ability and national reputation of 
Prof. Rembler were to make this claim we would lie inclined to 
be skeptical as to its truth. It will be remembered by read
ers that are familiar with scientific discoveries that Prof. 
Rembler was the inventor of the one fire process for gilding 
glass and also the Rembler wireless Coherer. Any statement 
made by Prof. Rembler is entitled to consideration as he 
would not make any statements which were not true and would 
injure his established reputation.

The Siloron Mfg. Co., of Pueblo. Colo., have purchased the 
exclusive American rights to manufacture Sagine. as they have 
named Prof. Rem bier’s invention, after having made a six 
months’ test of Sagine and thoroughly demonstrating that it 
would positively do the work. The Siloron Mfg. Co. have author
ized us to make the following remarkable offer to all who need 
a “Genuine Hair Restorer.”

They will send a written agreement with every bottle of 
Sagine. to the effect that if one bottle of Sagine conscientious
ly used according to the directions does not give entire satis
faction to the purchaser: if Sagine does not actually grow hair 
and restore the color to gray or faded hair, remove dandruff 

! and make the hair glossy and healthy, that they will pay the
sum of $5 to any dissatisfied customer.

This is the strongest offer ever made by any manufac
turer and one they could not possibly make if they did not 
know positively from experiment that it would do exactly what 
they claim for it. No one takes any chance in buying Sagine 
as it is certainly worth $1 to use a Genuine Hair Restorer that 
will really grow hair, and if it does not give satisfaction they 
will pay vou the $5 as agreed. Send a $1 bill to the Siloron 
Mfg Co., Pueblo, Colo., stating that you wish to purchase a 
bottle of Sagine with the written agreement to grow hair and 
restore the color to gray or faded hair or pay you the sum of 
$5 and it will be sent to you by express in plain wrapper.

The Siloron Mfg. Co., is incorporated under the laws of 
the state of Colorado and refer you to the mercantile agencies 
or any Pueblo banks as to their ability to fulfill any agree
ment they make.

. •-T H E  -SILORON MFG COMPANY.
Pueblo. Colo.
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OPTICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YR
Six months................................50c
Three months................. ........ 25c

ered v  second-class matter May 
Î7, 1910, at the poetoffice at Bra
dv, Texas, under the Act of 
Miarch 3, 1879.

All obituaries, resolutions of re
port and similar communications 
'HI be charged for at the rate of 5c 
v  line by The Standard

ADY, TEX AS, April 26. 1912

BETTER PRICES.

The Southern States Cotton 
Corporation, with headquarters 
at Dallas, and with an author
ized capital stock of $ 1.000.000, 
ia the newest undertaking to
ward solving the cotton prices 
problem. The object of the cor
poration is to obtain 15c per 
pound for cotton, middling ba
sis. They propose to accomplish 
this by county organization in 
each county, the duties of the 
officers of each county organiza
tion being to keep the state of
ficers informed as to the aver
age. fertilization and conditions 
of the cotton crop at the various 
seasons. Selling certificates will 
be issued to the grower, these 
certificates calling for 11c per 
pound to be paid in ca>h and the 
balance of 4c per pound to be 
redeemed when the cotton has 
been sold to the consumer. This 
4c balance will be withheld for 
a sinking fund to handle the 
surplus cotton, and it is esti
mated that this sinking fund 
will take care of four million 
bale- of surplus crop. The plan 
looks feasible, and should prove 
of interest to the growers, 

--------------- o---------------

PARK FOR BRADY.

» —  _
Brady needs a park. This is 

not a new statement to Brt.dy 
citizens. In fact, the que-tion 
has come up for discussion ev
ery year, but so far. at ¡east, 
without anything Uing done 
toward a solution. Theie are a 
number of beautiful places close 
r.round Brady that could easily 
be converted into a pi n ground 
acd place of recreation for the 
citizens, and nothing could lie 
more appreciated by ad than a 
public park.

The Standard would suggest 
that some of our public-spirited 
citizens, or some of ;he club la
id* s take the move up arc in'er- 
exf the people— a task that 
rhould not be difficult in this in- 
f-tr.nce.

--------------- o---------------

T W O  W E E K S

We offer our entire stock of 
one-color typewriter ribbons, 
for all makes of machines, at 
each,

50 Cents
Two-color ribbons for any 

make machine, at, each

75 Cents
All new stock; received first 

of this month. Every ribbon 
guaranteed by manufacturer.

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D

BK

e / .

Congressional...................... $15.00
District .................................  10.00
County .................................. 5.00
Precinct and City............ 3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fee does not include subscrip
tion to Tlie Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative, 120th Dist: 

MATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR, JR.
WM . SCOTT.

TO  TH E D EPOSITORS O F THE

First State Bank & Trust Company

The First State Bank & Trust Company and The 
Commercial National Bank, of Brady, having been 
consolidated, we have transferred your account to the 
latter bank.

Wc have mailed statement showing your balance 
with The First State Bank & Trust Company. If not 
correct, kindly notify us at the Commercial National 
Bank. ” i

Thanking you very much for yooApast patronage, 
we are. Very truly yours. \

W. N. WHITEf^resident.
S. S. GRAHAM . Cashier.

We Have What You Want When 
You Want It.

TEXAS W A N TS REUNION. W E STAND CORRKUTED.

San Antonio will make a great 
effort to bring the ex-Confed- 
erate reunion to Texas next year 
and is requesting that every 
camp in Texas and every Texas 
citizen aid them in the under
taking. The members of the 
local camp are enthusiastic in 
their support of the proposition, 
and if all the Texas delegates 
will rally to the support of 
San Antonio the next convention 
will lie ours.

Two years ago a great effort 
«as made at Mobile. Ala., to 
bring the reunion to Texas and 
the proposition was lost by but 
a few votes. This year will see 
better organization and a bettei 
fight for the honor, and victory 

I is almost assured.

No, dear reader, the Houston 
excursionists did not intention
ally slight the village of Menard 
They just didn’t know Menard 
was on the map.— Brady Stand
ard.

What— the Houston excur
sionists didn’t know Menard 
was on the may? Impossible! 
Houston excursionists may be 
an ill-traveled and unlearned lot, 
but they certainly couldn't pass 
Menard without noticing it. In 
the first place, .Menard is too 
big to escape notice; in the sec
ond place. Editor Callan of the 
Menard Messenger is making 
Menard’s dot on the map al
most as big as a biscuit like 
mother used to make.— Dallas 
News.

--------------- o---------------

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
H ARVEY W ALK ER .

J. P. SHERIDAN.

For County Sheriff:
J. C. (JIM) W A LL.

For Tax Assessor:
W. S. LEE.
J. A. W ATKINS.

For County Tax Collector: .
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN R A INBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W . J. YANTIS.

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction;

E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER.
S. D. JONES.

SIN 6LE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Foundation Stock From Newport. R. I. 

TRIP M ACOM BER STRAIN 
P R IZ E  W I N N E R S  A T  B R A D Y  F A IR  1911

First Pen, $ 1 .5 0 ; Second Pen, S1 .00 , Per Setting 
Of 15 E u s .

8
Fresh Eggs on Hand at All Times->Guar- 

antee a Good Hatch.

*  Everybody Knows That Keller Has the Best Rhode 
Island Reds, Near end Far.

8
of ^ A. W. KELLER, PHONE 174

BRADY, TEXAS

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

The most promising invest
ment is a block of Brady proj>-
erty.

--------------- it---------------
Boost McCulloch county by 

¡buying McCulloch county pro
ducts.

Don't build up other cities at 
the expense of your own. If it 
can be had, get it in Brady. 

---------------o---------------

For Commissioner Prec. No. 
HENRY MILLER. 
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

For Commissioner Pre. 2 : 
MARION DEANS.
G. B. AW  ALT.

For Commissioner, Prec. No.
J. L. SMITH.
R. K. FINLAY.

1 :

3 :

BR ADY’S BAND.

Three tcore years and ten of 
happiness, health and prosper
ity are allotted every child born 
in McCulloch.

If you are looking for some
thing "good looking,” come to 
McCulloch where everything 
“ looks good.”

--------------- o---------------

For Commissioner, Pre. No.
G. W . ANDERSON.

For Constable, Precinct No.
S. A. LAWSON.

The surest way to locate a 
visitor in Brady is to take him 
for a drive ’over the city and 
show him our beautiful vine- 
covered homes, fragrant with 
the odor of violets and roses in 
full bloom.

McCulloch county offers op
portunities for the small inves
tor as well as the Dig investor; 
homes for the rich and poor 
alike, and wealth, health and 
happiness to the man who is 
not afraid to do his dead level 
best.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre.
N. G. LYLE.

For Justice of the Peace, Pre.
MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.
BOB SPARKS.
CLAUDE BAKER.

1 :

2 :

NO H O M E  COMPLETE WITHOUT AN

E L  T O S T O
“ JUST THE THING FOR ALL OCCASIONS”

B R A D Y  W A T E R  A N D  L I G H T  C O M P A N Y

his pleasure. If you want to get 
action on your money, come to i 
McCulloch.

—

Brady has a band to be proud 
of— and Brady citizens are proud 
of their band. The boys have 
been making great strides in 
playing, and today they are the 
equal of any band in any town 
of this size, although they have 
been organized but about two 
years. Their playing at the 
Firemen’s banquet Tuesday 
night has occasioned no end of 
complimentary remarks, and the 
greatest regret is our lack of a 
public park or place where the 
citizens could gather more fre
quently and enjoy the music. 

--------------- o---------------

M A C O N , GA.
AND RETURN

$22.45
ACCOUNT OF

U. C. V . Reunion

Tickets on Sale May 3rd. 4th 
and 5th. Limit May 15th. Ex

tension to June 5th.

CHOICE OF ROUTES.

Boost yourself by boosting 
McCulloch county.

THROUGH CAR SERVICE 
FROM FORT WORTH.

Invest your energies in Me-1 
’Culloch county soil. There’s 
something besides fishing worms 
in it.

McCulloch county is the store
house of the gods, and the man 
w h o wants his share of the 

asure only has to "dig” to get

W. M. Hundley
Agent,

Bredy Texes.

This is the day of unusual 
stunts in advertising, and when 

jwe speak of advertising we 
mean that method of calling at
tention of the general public to 
the merits of any particular line 
that has never been and never 
will be excelled— newspaper ad- 

. vertising. A week or so ago the 
Monnig Dry Goods Co. of Fort 

I Worth made a new record in 
the annals of newspaper adver- 
tiseing by devoting twenty 
pages of the Sunday Star-Tele
gram toward advertising their 
business. About the same time 
Krupp & Tully, shoe men of 
Houston, broke all records by 
placing a ten-page, two-color ad
vertisement in the Houston 
Chronicle. Think o f that ! 
Nothing hut shoes were adver
tised. To the ordinary mind, 
the question comes, "How can 
they make it pay?" But it must 
pay; it does pay; else these bn<- 
iness pioneers would not devote 
their time, their money, their 
energies in this direction. Ask 
the successful merchant to what 
he attributes the largest meas
ure of his success and the an
swer is invariably— newspaper 
advertising.

John D. Rockefeller may not 
l>e a “ shining example” to the 
people now on earth, but there 
are dozens of Brady and McCul
loch county citizens who are en- j 
deavoring to follow in his foot
steps.

Folks who come to McCulloch 
county to .scoff at her opportu
nities, remain to invest.

--------------- o---------------

In McCulloch county Opportu
nity knocks not only once at a 
man’s door, hut stands there day I 
after day. hat in hand, awaiting

Over in Menard the editor has 
declined to write a verse upon 
the subject, “The Hills Are 
Higher Than the Valleys Below” 
While the subject is original 
enough to put life into a grave
yard, we are positive it would 
have no such effect upon Magni
fied Menard.

LIFE NOT WORTH LIVING
1* the way Miss Alta Abel of West 
Haden. Ind.. summed up her oxistencs 
after having sought In vain for health. 
She write*: "I was a complete wreck 
—always tired, worn out and nervous. 
I had to spend ahout one-third of rny 
time in bed.

“Vinol, your delicious cod liver and 
Iron tonic, was recommended, atid I 
can truly say it has done me more 
good than all the medicine I evirtook 
In my life That nervous an! tired 
feeling is ail gone. I have gained in 
health, flesh and strength, until T feel 
like another person’’ (We guarantee 

! this testimonial to he genuine >
What Vinol did for Mlsa Abel, we 

know It will do for every nervoua, 
run-down, overworked, tired, thin and 
discouraged woman in this vicinity.

Try a hottie of Vinol with the un
derstanding that your monay will be 
returned if it does not help yon.
CENTRAL IftUfi STME. In«iits. Brifj

F!. P. Lea sought to brighten 
our editorial sanctum the yther 
day with an armful of roses, but 
not finding us at home, he car
ried them elsewhere. Now, we 
love roses, as well as all other 
kinds of flowers, and this is to 
give due notice that during flow
er time we are always "at home” 
and our latch-string is always 
out.

R. K. Finlay.
R. K. Finlay makes his an

nouncement in this issue for 
Commissioner in Precinct No. 3, 
subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary. Mr. F’inlay is 
one of the best known, and most 
prominent citizens of the county 
today, and will make a strong 
race for the office. He has lived 
in this county for nearly thirty 
years, and during his residence 
here has served as Commission
er from his precinct eight times, 
seven times having been elected 
and once appointed. He is well 
posted upon the needs of the 
county, and is a conservative, 
yet progressive citizen, favor
ing all moves for the betterment 
and welfare of the majority of 
the people. He asks the voters 
to carefully consider his candi
dacy, and will appreciate the 
good will and support of all.

Be sure to see the Palace 
Drug store window on Satur
day.

A new line of Panama hats 
just received. Wm. Connolly & 
Co.

Y’or. will look h good while before you 
lind a Iwtlcr media nc for coughs snd colds 
than Chamberlain'it Cough Remedy. It not 
only given relief—it rure*. Try it when 
you have a cough or cold, and you are cer
tain to i>e plea-ed with the prompt cure 
which it will eifect. Sold by Jottea I)rug Go-

Pleased customers are the re
sult when you order your suit 
from Baker.

We want to make your old 
hat look like new. We have the 
best method for stiffening and 
re-blocking hats. Baker's Tail
or shop.

Now is the time to buy your 
buggy harness. We carry an 
up-to-date line in stock. At Ev
ers. Brady National Bank bldg.

F\ M. Richards orders The 
Standard to Mrs. Julia A. King, 
Sherman, Texas, for a year.
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Weekly Calendar 
of Good Cheer

V__

Believe in yourself, believe in humanity, believe in the success of your undertak
ings. Fear nothing and no one. Love your work. W ork , hope, trust Keep 
in touch with to-day. Teach yourself to be practical and up-to-date and sen
sible. You cannot fail.

J  \

I

0  3

TIME TABLE.

F risen. 
North Bound

MASON MAVERICKS.
From the News.

Robert Snow, of Brady, 18

No. 6 ar. 9 :00  p m ; Iv. 9 :15  p m I workir>g in the drug stone of 
No. 4 Iv. 8 :45  a m ; Makes up Holden & Bickenbach.

at Brady. Mrs. Ed Broad is reported
South Bound quite sick at Brady and her

No. 3 ar. 5 :15 p m ; stops Brady j mother, Mrs. T. J. Wood, of 
No. 5 ar. 7 :45  a m ; Iv. 8 :05 a m Wagram, has been with her the 

-------  past two weeks.
c. & s. f . ___

East Bound 
Arrive Leave

No. 54. . 10:50 a. m. 1 :00 p .m .
West Bound

No. 5 3 . .  2 :10  p. m. 3 :30  p. m.

> LOCAL

SPEAKING DATES. CALLAN CO NCO CTIO NS FOR 
M AGNIFICENT MENARD

Chas. KefTer is here from Hico 
for a visit with his friend, John 
Hill.

From the Herald.

I We are requested to announce 
that Matt F. Allison and J. K. 
Rector, Jr., both of San Saba 
and both candidates for repre- 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Finlay j sentative from this district, 
were visitors here Wednesday have arranged for speaking 
from Fife. dates at three places in McCul-

P. C. Cutter was in Mason ,och county as follows: Ro-

C'andidates for Representative
Will Address Voters. From the Messenger.

Del Rio should ship her few 
remaining cattle to Menard and 
stock that country with camels.
That would make one of the 
finest camel countries on the 
globe.

Tom Elliot was here Saturday 
from the miserable little town

(Kates, 8c per linr per insertion.!

lo s t— Pair of lineman pliers, 
between phone office and Polk’s 
residence. Made by M. Kline & 
Sons. Return to Brady Tele
phone office for reward.

Thursday looking after business chelle, Friday night, the 26th; situate on the banks of Brady

COURT CALENDAR.

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
DISTRICT C O U R T —  Convenes

second Monday* after firat Mondays The thunder cloud that lay to
in Fabniary and September; each the south of Mason early Tues- 
term, three weeks. Civil docket first, . .  ,
week; Criminal docket, second and day morning gave the Hilda sec- 
third weeks. tion a n jce  rajni with some hail,

COUNTY COURT— Convenes third . , . „ i . .  „ .
Monday* in January, April, July and Hlt nid enough of the latter to 
October; each term, two weeks hurt.
Criminal docket, first week; Civil
docket, second. Several members of the Ger-

Morava in^ch month. I M E ' church are thia W*ek
" ................ . hauling lumber from Brady for

the new addition to their meet-

Mr. Turner, the land and tax for the y  g Express Co. Mercury, Saturday at 2 p. m .;
agent of the Frisco railway sys- Brady, Saturday at 8 p. m. The
tern, with headquarters at Fort Alfred Ressner left Wednes- J apeaking in Brady will be held
Worth, was in Mason yesterday day for San Antonio Hallets- at the co(jrt house and eyery
on business connected with the v,,,e and oth*r Te* as voter ¡g invited to hear them.
titles to the Frisco right-of-way P°>nts to spend several months ____________________
land in this county. visiting relatives.

Wiley Walker came in from 
the ranch Wednesday. He re-

For Sale— Bed room furniture 
Apply to Mrs. W’ ill Vaughn.

crick— a little stream that runs 
an hour or so after a very big 
rain. Tom’s business here was 
swapping bagpipe* for mohair.

The Houston trade boosters, 
or whatever they called them
selves, thought they did smartFeel languid, weak, run-down?

Headache? Stomach "off’ ’ ?—Just a
£>iain case of lazy liver. Burdock’s in telling us they were coming

lood Bitters tones liver and stom- l u ..t „ . „ mi v p, , „ r
... promotes digestion, ourifies the n ere ’ DUt “  g e l  e ' en ' N eV er

blood

. Diooa outers tones liver ana stom- K,,t . . « ’ ll w *  pvan
ports everything looking good aeh, promotes digestion, purifies the e 11 *  1 , a
out his way, and says a rain just 
now would be the thing for oats.

FACTS.

w’ill we eat a pound of limbur- 
Baker wants your suit order. ger cheese made in that town,

------------------------------  and will vote for anything Gal-
Macy & Co. iveston wants in the way of a

public handout. We shan’t 
even drink Magnolia splits.

SAN SABA SAYIN6S.
From the News.

McCarty Moore, president of 
the Llano Gold and Rare Metal 
Co., was in Llano several days 
during the last week on busi
ness connected with the mine. 
He was out at the mine Friday 
morning when a clean-up was 
made and returned to town with 
a pold brick valued at between 
$1600 anil $1800. The brick 
contained a good per cent of 
platinum.

ing house.
A Face Retenoid.
L adies Delight.

______________________________A Freckle Remover.
1 B leaches the Skin.

Charcoal. O. D. Mann & Sons 1 A labaster-like Effect.
’ S moothe velvety skin.

By our method of steam j  onic for Face Muscles.
pressing there is positively no R ejuvenates Your Mouth.
chance for your clothes being O f Great Beautifying Power.
scorched or ruined. The hot L ovelier Facial Appearance, scori neu or imiieu. ire  i| “ ALA B ASTKOL.”
steam also means death to any 
germs in the clothing; there
fore it is the most sanitary 
method used. Try us, you’ll 
come again. Baker’s Tailor 
shop.

Are selling both blacksmith and 
fuel ?oal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

Sunday dinner at the Model 
Cafe, 35c. Served in the ’ ’Irwin 
W ay.’’

Just received a good line of

Wm. Connol-

A Brady subscriber writes 
asking us to take a Brady tow’n 
lot in on subscription. We are 
always glad to send the paper 
to a worthy fellow whether he 
pays or not, but if it suits this 
subscriber just as well we would 
prefer taking a share of common 
stock in a church building or 
a pair of second hand suspend
ers. We had as soon own a 
com as a Brady lot.

Professor Wilson has a 
“cinch” on a job. He will never 
be president, of course, but he 
can move to Del Rio and get the 
school next year. And speak
ing about the condition of affairs 
in Del Rio, a subscriber reminds 
us that this country was once 
in a hard shape— while the 
present editor of the Herald was

.- i j  snect accept our oner. v>e nave a running a paper here. Now,ten bottles. Now he is sound and r , , . * u __i j
well and weighs 21* pounds. For| Mailed to your home in gen- remedy that we positively guar- what we want the Herald man 
many years our family has used this eTOUS size packages 
wonderful remedy for coughs and ; wrappers for 50 cents

Almost a Miracle.
One o f the most startling changes 

ever seen in any man. according to 
W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendon, Texas, 
was effected vears ago in his brother. 
“ He hail such a dreadful cough,”  he 
writes, “ that all our family thought

In the last two months we 
sold 1.852 packages of Alabas- 
trol. W hy? Because it is the 
most perfect production of its 
kind on the market, universally

BALD HEADS NOT W ANTED
Baldness is too Generally Con

sidered a Sign of Ad
vanced Age.

A bald headed person does 
not have an equal chance with 
one blessed with a healthy head 
of hair, because baldness is too 
generally accepted as an indica-

indorsed by users. Removes | tion of age. Many large corpo- 
Freckles, Sunburn, Tan, etc. Al- rations have established an age 
lays chafed skin and is the ideal ijmit> aI1d ref Use to take men
Combination Cream and Powder thirty.five years of age as
None give that soothing, cool- .
ing effect as Alabastrol and ne"  employes.
whose use is so much appreci- Probably 65 per cent of the
ated. It acts on the face not bald headed people may regain
unlike a refreshing, cooling a ^ood head of healthv hair if

work shoes. Selling them cheap, h* consumption, but spring Morning. We guarantee , ... .  .. . • ,
Excelsior S hoe sto re  he 7  use , '7 7  New t  ¡t to be satisfactory in everv re- they wlM fo11̂ '  O U r *excelsior Shoe store. cowry, and was cornpletely cured by J accept our offer. We have a

lan  kit ♦ * lac V aut ho ltz cAiMwl and I *

All kinds of straw hats for 
sale at our store 
ly & Co.

Lost —  Subscription receipt 
book of “The Kansas City Pack
er.” Finder please return to J. 
W. Griffin, at Commercial Club.

Still have four or five pointer 
bird dog puppies for sale. Phone 
72.

For Sale— 250 bushels pure 
Mebane cotton seed, grown 
here from best seed and kept 
pure. $ 1.00 per bushel. F. W . 
Henderson.

Wanted— To sell or trade, au
tomobile in good running order. 
Apply Brady Standard.

Will pay 10c each for copies 
of The Brady Standard for 
dates of Feb. 28. 1911, Sept. 1, 
1911 and Sept. 23. 1911. This 
office.

For Sale— ¡15 h. p. traction 
engine. For prices and partic
ulars see S. L. Hurd. Route 1. 
Rochelle. Texas.

in plain
Silver.

$100 Reward, $100.

cold* with excellent result*.” It's vr •• 1 •
quick, -afe, reliable and guaranteed. °  sam ples.
Price 'it) cents and *1.00 Trial bot- I he Slloron Mfg. ( O.
tie free at Jones Drug Co. Pueblo. Colorado

antee to grow hair on any h ea d ,! to tell us is this: Is Menard’s
unless the roots of the hair are ! present prosperity due to the

T V  r.'a/lrrs of this paprr will hr plenard to Irani 
I hat Ihrrt? M at k»*t one dr**a<l«-«l diwntar that M n « f  
baa been able to «-ure In all Ita ata«ra. and that la 
Catarrh Halls taUrrti Cun* la ihr only poattivc p n l l o r q  p h p i i n p r  a t  R v p r s  t h a nrtiiw now Known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh C U IId rS  lIIt*<iptM  a t  Cj y C I M l i m i t
brin* a constitutional dNraa‘, requires a constltu- 1 a r tV  n lilC P  in  tO W n  
ttonal treatment. H alil Catarrh Cure la lakm In- r t , l *V l u v v n
(emailv. acttn* .directly upon the bitMMl and mucous 
nirfaces of the system, thereby d.-Mr«»yin* the 
foundation of the dlwnse. and *lvtn* the putimt 
•trensth by building up the constitution and a M is t - 
In* nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have 
a* much faith In Its curative powers that they offer 
vine Hundred I>o|lars for any case that it falls to 
*ure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHKVBY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Hold by all Dnu g W . ?5e.
Take Uail s Family I’dls for ronstlpatloo.

fact that he left here, or is it 
due to our arrival?

The Menard loafers are of a

All styles of slippers for men, 
women and children in white, 
black and tan. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

The Brady Standard, $1.00.

Have You Got It?
If you have the fishing fever 

or the hook worm, it’s a sure 
sign that Spring is here at last, 
and you can no longer delay or
dering your Spring suit. Why  
delay at all, when Kirk has what 
you want, and you know you 
can get the best there is in tail
oring. Phone 54. Nuf sed.

entirely dead, their follicles 
closed, and the scalp has become

* i  and -hiny. W e want peo-  ̂ ......  .......... _
n..°^ Cl n .,!iU- ''u lli 'k id  Market for Lease or Rent pie to try this remedy at our much higher and more dignified

Will rent or lease the Pure r'sk’ w'*h the distinct under- type than those of Brady. The
standing that unless it does ex- Rrady loafers loaf simply be- 
actly what we claim it will, and cause they are lazy and many 
gives satisfaction in every re-|0f them have at times worked; 
spect, we shall make no charge ¡the Menard loafers loaf from

Puts K nd to H ad Habit.
Thing* never look bright to one 

with 'the blues." Ten to one the 
trouble is a sluggish liver, filling the 
system with bilious poison, that Df 
Iving’s New Life Pills would expel. 
Try them. Let the joy o f better 
feelings end “ the blues.’’  Best for 
stomach, liver and kidney*. 28c. 
Jones Drug Co.

Every day in the year you 
want sanitary milk. That’s our 
business. Phone 365. Brady 
Sanitary Dairy.

Buy your saddles from Evers. 
They don’t hurt your horse’s 
back. Brady Nat'i Bank bldg.

Food Meat Market for the re
mainder of this year at a very 
reasonable figure. See Harvey 
& Beck. Props.

Make Sunday your most en-

When you want the most com
fortable, neatest and best shoe

- - ‘)M ,lu fer hack 0f our statements no
joyable day by taking dinner at VVfl_ have aI1 the leathers, styles o„e shou]{J scoff doubt our 
the Model Cafe. A dinner that and sizes. W m. Connolly & t o. ^  ^  q|. hesitate to put our
will bring you back. Phone us, write us, send for remedy to an actual test.

Typewriter onionskin at The us* "h en  you want your clothes yye wanf everyone in Brady 
Standard.

for the remedy used during the principle. Some of them have 
trial. loafed for thirty years and they

We know exactly what we are had as soon die in the shade as 
talking about, and with this o f - ; think of doing an instant's

work. If a girl sweet and twen
ty should ask one of them to 
tie her slipper he would be too

Barefoot sandals for the 
whole family. Excelsior Shoe 
store.

Window Glass— A complete 
stock of all sizes and can cut it 
to order, and put it in on short 
notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

We can supply you milk, 
cream, buttermilk and butter in 
any quantities. We want your 
business. Brady Sanitary Dai
ry’.

To the Public.
I will hereafter call at resi

dences to collect for sanitary’ 
work. G. W . HELMS.

devoted to the profession to do 
it, and wouldn’t turn more than 
half around to see even a Lillian 
Russell cross the street on a

Teachers’ Examinations.
The county board of teachers 

examiners will meet at the court 
house in Brady May 2, 3, and 4. 
This will he the only county-ex
amination until September.

Very truly,
J. K. BAZE, Co. Supt.

Sensible Women Know 
. Foundation of Health

A *  h e a lth  ta lk *  t o  w o m e n  b e co m e  in u p e r lo r  to  s a lts , c a th a r t ic  p ills , w a te rs , 
m o r e  r e n e ra l. b o tn  in  th e  n e w sp a p e r*  |etc., w h ich  a re  e n t ire ly  t o o  v io len t .
*n<l h e  p la t fo rm , the  m a ss  o f  w om en  W o m e n  s h o u ld  eee t o  It th a t th e y  
a re  hetilnninK to  re a lize  w hat the  m ore  h a ve  at leant on e  m o v e m e n t o f  the  
cu lt iv a te d  h a ve  a lw a y s  k n ow n , th a t b o w e ls  ea ch  d a y . and w h en  s h o w ln *  a n y  
r o o d  h ea lth  ca n n o t  b e  fo u n d  In a p o w d e r  I te n d e n cy  to  c o n s t ip a t io n  sh o u ld  tak e 
b ox . T h e  e x te rn a ls  o f  h ea lth  m ay be Hr. C a ld w e ll 's  S y ru p  P e p s in  In th e  

'  ‘  sm a ll d o se  p re scr ib e d . A b r ie f  u se  o f

cleaned and pressed. And ask wh0 ¡„ suffering from any scalp
us about our dry cleaning. Nut or ^ajr trouble, dandruff, fall-
sed. Kirk. ¡ng hair or baldness to try our J rainy day.

For rheumatieiu vmi will find nothin« bet- Rexall ”93” Hair Tonic. We ; ■
ter than t 'liainberliiin'* Liniment. Try it ___ . _____i„_t.. ! _, ,
atsi *ee lmw quickly it kite* relief. For "an t them to 1186 it regularly Oui >team pressing method
sale hy Jones Drug Co. say until three bottles have been j i* used by the most up-to-date

Brady Sanitary Dairy for'i<sed— and if it does not eradi- tailoring shops in the Cnited
pure milk and cream. Phone 865 c« te dandruff, cleanse and re- States. It’s the best by test.

- fresh the scalp, tighten the hair Baker's Tailor shop.
Mens halt soles sewed on for . .. . , , ., ,  . . .  , .  . . , in its roots, and grow new hair, ____________________$ 1.00. W ork and material guar- 1

anteed. We fix them while you
wait. Excelsior Shoe store.

A SAFE S U B S T ITU TE
FOR C A LO M E L

A Mild Vegetable Medicine for 
the Liver That is Free From 

the Dangers of the Power
ful Chemical. Calomel.

___ __ _________ ___ _____  »y
o b ta in e d  in  th a t w a y , b u t  the  hu»la o f  
h ea lth  l ie s  d eep er, a n d  ye t is  ju s t  as 
e a s ily  o b ta in ed .

T h e  m o st  im p o r ta n t  thlnir that a 
w om a n  ca n  d o  fo r  h e r s e l f ,  and  a b ou t 
w h ich  s h e  Is o f t e n  m o st  n e g le c t fu l , I* 
to  w a tch  th e  c o n d it io n  o f  her s to m a ch  
and  b o w e ls . T h e  w e e r y  e y e s , the bed 
b rea th , th e  fre q u e n t  h ea d a ch es , the 
p im p les , th e  e en era l a ir  o f  la ss itu d e  la 
alna ttme* ou t o f  ten  th e  resu lt  o f  c o n 
stipation or  Indigestion, or both . M any 
sim ple remedies can he ob ta in e d  but 
the best In the estim ation o f  m o st  
women la Ur. C aldw ell's Hyrup Papain . 
I t  la m ild , plaesent to  tho ta s to  and

It w ill s o  tra in  th e  s to m a ch  and b o w e l 
m u s c le s  th a t a ll fo r m s  o f  m e d ic in e  ca n  
be d isp e n se d  w ith . T h e s e  o p in io n s  a re  
v o iced  b y  th o u sa n d s  o f  w om en , a f t e r  

p erson a l exp er ien ce , a m o n g  them  C o re  
B aldw in , M oscow , T exa s , an d  E sth er O ld - 
d in gs . W o o te n  W e lls . T exa s .

A n v o n e  w is h in g  to  m a k e  a  tr ia l  o f  th is  
rom ed y  b o fo re  b u y in g  It In th o  re g u la r  
w a y  o f  a  d ru g g is t  a t  f i f t y  c e n ts  o r  o n e  
d o lla r  a  la rg e  b o t t le  ( fa m ily  a lsa ) ca n  
h a ve  a sam p le  b o t t le  sa a t  t o  th e  home  
f r e e  o f  ch a r g e  b y  
W .
M en

we will refund every cent paid; 
us for the remedy for the mere 
asking. There is no formality!

New two-piece suits and odd expected, and we exact no obli- 
trousers are here in a big ma- nation from the user whatever, 
jority.” Wm. Connolly & Co. We are established right here

Carbon paper in any size sheet jn Brady, and make this offer Tal.ici! 3 ° " uk'' ‘ 
The Standard. ^ i t h  a full understanding that
ority. our business success entirely de

pends upon the sort of treat- 
Singing Convention. ment we accord our customers.

\\ lij lie \t m  i t»*.
“ W hat ma«lt* y o u  *o late:*’ *
“ I m et Saitliaou.**
“ W ell, that i* n o  r*n*on why you  should  

lie an h ou r late ^eU ing hom e to »u p p er.”
“1 know , hut I aiiked h im  how  he was 

feeling, ami he insisted on  t il l in g  ■ :« about 
h is stom ach tro u b le /*

“ Sure, that is 
Jones Orujf < V».

what he needs.”  S old  by

Get your prescription filled by

The Stacv District Singing land we would not dare make t h e /* ' t a'iue Drug
th the I above offer unless we were pos- 1 store' who c,aims to **  th* ,,nlyconvention will 

Stacy singing 
May 5th. 1912.

meet
class Sunday, j itively certain that we could | 
All singers and j substantiate it in every particu-

i second-class 
state.

druggist in the

o f  ch a r g e  b y  a lra p lr  a d d ra .m n *  D r. 
B. C aW w alL  4 M  W a a b in g to a  a t . .  , 
( ¡ca llo . 111. Y e u r  n a m e  a n d  xddraaa

«■aaUy n l M  ta bar aaada. It la far » «  a p a n a l card w ill a «

lovers of music are cordially in
vited.

MELL PEARCE, Pres.
G. W. VINEYARD. Sec.

lar. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies in this commu
nity only at our store— The 
Rexall Store. Jones Dru* Co.

All styles of slippers for men, 
women and children in white, 
tan and black. W m . Connolly 
A  Co.

Jones Drug Co. has a mild 
I vegetable remedy that success
fully takes the place of the pow
erful mineral drug, calomel, the 

jold fashioned liver medicine. 
This remedy is Dodson's Liver- 

| Tone, a very pleasant tasted li
quid that gives quick but gen- 

> tie relief from constipation 
without the bad after-effects 
so often follow the taking of 
calomel.

Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully 
guaranteed to be a perfect sub
stitute for calomel and if you 
buy a bottle and it does not en* 
tirely satisfy you Jones Drug 
Co. will promptly give you your 
money back upon request.

It is fine for both children and 
grown people.

I
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by <Ja ck London
f iuthofi Oe 'Th e  Ca l l  OeJ h e  V/lcT
W H /rE 'fA N G "Ma f ir n  Co en .T re.

IlLUSTOATIONS By DeABBORn McLVIÜ.

gh t. «IO. Uv U H  \ ■ » V rk H grsld  O o n .p s n v l  
lPoprrt«ht. Ul», by th» M» Mill*« C w ttnv

SYNOPSIS.

CHAPTER I— E l a m  Harnish, 
known all through Alaska as “ Burn
ing Daylight," celebrates his 30th 
birthday with a friendly crowd of 
miners at the Circle City Tivoli. He 
is a general favorite, a hero and a 
pidneer in the new gold fields. The 
dance leads to heavy gambling in 
which over $100,000 is staked. Har- 
msh loses his money and his mine, 
but wins the mail contract o f the 
district.

CHAPTER 11.— Burning Daylight 
starts on his trip to deliver the mail 
with dogs and sledge. He tells his 
friends that the big Yukon gold strike 
will soon be on and he intends to be 
in it at the start. With Indian at
tendants and dogs he dips over the 
bank and down the frozen Yukon and 
in the gray light is gone.

CHAPTER III.—Harmsh makes a 
sensationally rapid run across coun
try with the mail, appears at the Tiv- j 
oil and there is another character-1 
istic celebration. He has made a re- j 
cord against cold and exhaustion,1 
and is now ready to join his friends | 
in a dash to the new gold fields.

CHAPTER IV. -Harmsh decides 
where the gold will be found in the 
up-river district and buys two tons! 
o f riour, which he declares will be I 
worth its weight in gold before the! 
season is over.

CHAPTER V.— When Daylight ar- j 
rives with his heavy outfit o f flour i 
he finds the big flat desolate A | 
comrade discovers gold and Harmsh 1 
reaps a rich harvest. He goes to I 
Dawson, begins investing in corner 
lots and staking other miners and b e -! 
comes the most prominent figure in 
the Klondike.

CHAPTER VI — Harmsh makes | 
fortune after fortune. One lucky in
vestment enables him to defeat a 
great combination of capitalists in 
a vast mining deal. He determines 
to return to civilization and gives a 
farewell celebration to his friends 
that is remembered as a kind of blaze 
o f  glory.

CHAPTER VI.— The papers are 
full o f "The King of the Klondike,” 
and Daylight is feted by the money 
magnates of the country. They take 
him into a big copper deal and the 
AlaskSm pioneer finds himself amid 
the bewildering complications of high 
finance

CHAPTER VIII.— Daylight is bun
coed by the moneyed men and find* 
that he ha- been led to invest his 
eleven millions in a manipulated I 
scheme He goes to meet his dis-1 
loyal business partners at their o f
fice* in New York City.

CHAPTER IX.—Confronting his
partners with a revolver in charac
teristic style, he threatens to kill | 
them if his money is not returne'd. 
They are cowed into submission, re- j 
turn their stealings and Harnish goes I 
back to San Francisco with hi* un
impaired fortune.

CHAPTER X.— Daylight meet- j
his fate in Dede Mason, a pretty 
stenographer with a crippled brother, 1 
whom she cares for. Harnish is 
much attracted towards her and in-1 
terested in her family affairs.

CHAPTER XL— He become* an 
element in large investments on the 
Pacific coast and gets into the polit
ical ring. For a rest he goes to in
spect one of his properties in the 
country am! momentarily is attract
ed oack to the old life on the lone- J 
some trail.

( HAPTKR XII.— Daylight gets 
dee ,er and deeper into high finance 
in San Francisco. He makes fre
quent mn* into the country', thus I 
getting rlo c to nature, but his mind | 
is stiil in the »peculation trend. Very 
often, however, the longing for the 
simple life well nigh overcomes him.

It was not until ten o’clock that 
Daylight parted from Ferguson. A» 
he rode along through the starlight, the 
idea came to him of buying the ranch 
on the other aide of the valley. There 
was no thought In his mind of ever 
Intending to live on It. HI* game waa 
tn San Francisco. But he liked the 
ranch, and aa noon as be got back to 
the office he would open up negotia
tions with Hillard.

The time passed, and he plaved on 
at the game. San Franetsro's atti
tude toward Daylight had undergone 
a change. While be, with hts slashing 
buccaneer methods, was a distinct 
menace to the more orthodox finan
cial gamblers, he was nevertheless ao 
grave a menace that they were glad 
enough to let him alone. He had al
ready taught them the excellence of 
letting a sleeping dog lie.

Dede Mason waa still In the rdfloe 
He had made no more overture«, dis
cussed no more books Ue had no 
active Interest In her. and she was to 
him a pleasant memory of wbat had 
never happened, a Joy. which by hts 
essential nature, he was barred from 
ever knowing. Yet. while hts Interest 
had gone to sleep and his energy was 
consumed in the endless battle« he 
waged, be knew every trick of the 
light on her hair, every quick deflntts 
mannerism of movement, every line of 
her figure as ezponnded by her tailor- 
made gowns. Several times, six 
months or so apart, he had Increased 
her salary, until now the was recelr-

! Ing ninety dollar* a month. Beyond 
this he dared not go. though he got 
around It by making the work easier. 
This be had accomplished after her 
return from a vacation, by retaining 
her subetltute aa an assistant. Also, 
he had changed bis office aulte. ao that 
now the two gtrta had a room by them
selves The more he saw of her, and 
the more he thought be knew of her, 
the more unapproachable did she 
seem to him Hut since he had no In- 
tentlon of approaching her. thla waa 
anything but an unsatisfactory fact. 
He waa glad be bad her In bis office, 
and hoped she'd stay, and that waa 
about all.

Daylight did not Improve with the 
passing years. The life was not good
for bfm He waa growing stcwit and 
soft, and there was uawonted fiabbl-
nesa In his muscles The more he 
drank cocktails, the more be waa com
pelled to drink In order to get the de- 
atied result, the Inhibitions that eased 
him down from the concert pitch of 
hts operations. And with thla went 
wine. too. at meals, and the long 
drinks after dinner of Scotch and soda 
at the Riverside Then. too. bis body 
suffered from lark of exercise; and, 
from lack of decent human associa
tions, his moral fibers were weaken
ing. Never a man to hide anything, 
some of his escapades became public, 
such as speeding, and of Joy-rides In 
hi* big red motor car down to Ban 
J- v> with companion* distinctly sporty 

Incidents that were narrated as 
good fun and comically in the news
papers.

CHAPTER XIII.

One Sunday, late in the afternoon, 
found Daylight aero** the bay in the 
Piedmont bills of Oakland As usual, 
he was tn a big motor car, though not 
hts own. the guest of dwlftwater Bill, 
Iairk's own darling, who had come 
down to spend the clean-up of the sev
enth fortune wrung from the frozen 
Arctic gravel. It was a merry party, 
and they had made a merry day of it. 
circling the bay from San Franriseo 
around by San Joee and up to Oak
land, haring been thrice arrested for 
speeding, the third time, however, on 
the Haywards stretch, running away 
with their raptor. Fearing that a tele
phone message to arrest them had

Here Waa a Man Who Laughed at 
City Uwellars and Called Them 
Lunatics.

been flashed ahead, they had turned 
Into the hack road through the hills, 
and now, rushing in upon Oakland by 
a new route, were boisterously dis
cussing what di»p«>»ition they should 
make of the constable.

■’We’ll come out at Blair Park In 
ten minutes.’’ one of the men an
nounced. "l,ook here, Swlftwater, 
there’s a cross-road right ahead, with 
lots of gates, but It’ll take us baek- 
cnnntry Into Berkeley Then we can 
come hack Into Oakland from the oth 
•r side, aneak across on the ferry, 
atii send the machine back around 
tonight with the chauffeur.’’

But dwlftwater Bill failed to see 
why he should not go into Oakland 
by way of Hlalr Park, and so decided 

The next moment, flying around a 
bend, the bark road they were not. 
going to take appeared. Inside the 
gate, leaning out from her saddle and 
Just closing It. was a young woman on 
a hestnut sorrel With hts first 
glimpse, Daylight felt there was some 
thing strangely familiar about her 
The next moment, straightening up In 
the saddle with a movement be could 
not fail to Identify, she put the horse 
into a gallop, riding away with her 
back toward them It waa Dede Ma
son—be remembered wbat Morrison 
had told him about her keeping a rid 
Ing horse, and be was glad she had 
not seen him tn this riotous company, 
intervening tree* at that moment 
•hut her from view, and flwlftwater 
Bill plunged into the problem of 41s 
posing of their constable while Day 
light, leaning back with closed eye», 
•   w M w d i i a A g f f i M M B a

waa attll teeing Dede Mason gallop off
down the country road

On Monday morning, coming In for 
dictation he looked at her with new 
Interest, though he gave no aign of
It; and the stereotyped business 
phased off in the stereotyped way Hut 
the following Sunday found him on a 
horse hlmaelf, across the bay and rid
ing through rhe Piedmont hills. He 
made a long day of It. but no glimpse 
did he catch of Dede Mason, though 
he even took the hack road of many 
gates and rode on Into Berkeley. It 
had been a fruitless day. so far a* she 
waa concerned; and yet not entirely 
fruitless, for he had enjoyed the open 
air and the horse under him to such 
purpose that, on Monday, his Instruc
tions were out to tha dealers to look 
for the beat chestnut sorrel that 
money could buy. At odd times during 
the week he examined numbers of 
chestnut sorrels, tried several and was 
unsatisfied It was not till Saturday 
that he came upon Hob. Daylight 
knew him for what he wanted the mo
ment he laid eyes on him A large 
horse for a riding animal, he was none 
too large for a big man like Daylight 
In splendid condition, Bob’s coat In 
the «untight waa a flame of fire, hi* 
arched neck a jewelled conflagration

Daylight examined the mane and 
found it finer than any horses hair 
he had ever seen Alto, Its color was 
unusual In that it waa almoat auburn. 
While be ran hia Angara through It, 
Bob turned bis head and playfully 
nuziled Daylight’s shoulder.

Saddle him ifp. and I’ll try him,’* 
he told the dealer *'I wonder If he’a 
used to spurt. No Kngltah saddle, 
mind. (live me a good Maxtcan and a 
curb bit—not too aevere, seeing aa he 
likes to rear "

Daylight superintended the prepara
tions. adjusting the curb ntrap and 
the stirrup length and doing the 
cinching. He shook his head at the 
martingale, but yielded to the dealer's 
advice to allow it to go on. And Bob. 
beyond spirited restlessness and a 
few playful attempts, gave no ffiouble. 
Nor In the hour's riding that followed, 
save for some permissible curveting 
and prancing, did he misbehave. Day
light mss delighted: the purchase was 
Immediately made: and Bob, with rid
ing gear and personal equipment, was 
dispatched across the bay forthwith 
to take up his quarters In 'he stables 
of the Oakland Riding Academy.

The next day being Sunday, Day
light was away early, crossing on the 
ferry and taking with him Wolf, the 
leader of hia sled team, the one dog 
which be had selected to bring with 
him when be left Alaska. Queat aa he 
would through the Piedmont hilla and 
along the many gated back-road to 
Berkeley. Daylight saw nothing of 
Dede Mason and her chestnut sorrel 
But he had little time for disappoint
ment, for hts own chestnut kept him 
busy. At the end of half an hour 
of goodness Daylight, lured into confi
dence. was riding along at a walk 
and rolling a cigarette, with alack 
knees and relaxed seat, the reins lying 
on the animal’s neck. Bob whirled 
abruptly and with lightning swill nest, 
pivoting on hia hind legs, hia fore legs 
just lifted clear of the ground Day
light kept hia seat, but, beyond a fu
tile rein across the neck, did nothing 
to prevent the evolution.

Well. Hob.” he addressed the ani
mal. at the same time wiping the 
sweat from hta own eyes. “ I’m free to 
confess that you’re sure the blamed- 
•st all-fired quickest creature I ever 
saw. I guess the way to fix you la to 
keep the spur Just a-touchfng —ah! 
you brute!”

For. tbe moment the spur touched 
him. hts left bind leg had reached for
ward In a kick that struck the stir
rup a smart blow Several times, out 
of curiosity. Daylight attempted the 
spur, and each time Bob’s hoof rinded 
the stirrup. Then Daylight, following 
the h o r s e 's  example of the unexpected, 
suddenly drove both spurs Intr him 
and reached him underneath with the 
quirt.

“ You ain’t never had a real licking 
before.” he muttered, as Bob, thus 
rudely jerked out of the circle of his 
own Impish mental processes, shot 
ahead.

Half a dozen times spurs ai,>1 oulrt 
bit into him, and then Daylight settled 
down to enjoy the magnificent gallop. 
No longer punished, at the end of a 
half mile Bob eased down into a fast 
canter Wolf, tolling the rear was 
catching up. and everything was going 
nicely. And when, at last, Daylight 
decided that the horse had had 
enough, he turned him around abrupt
ly and put him into a gentle < anter 
on the forward track After a time, 
he reined In to a stop to see If he 
were breathing painfully Standing
for a minute. Bob turned his head and 
nuzzled his rider's stirrup In a 
roguish. Impatient way. as much as to 
Intimate that It was time they were 
going on.

"Well, I'll be plumb gosh darned!” 
was Daylight’s comment. “ No tll-wIU, 
no grudge, no nothing and after that 
lambasting! You're sure a hummer, 
Bob.”

He had taken a liking to the animal, 
and repented not of his bargain He 
realized that Bob was not vicious nor 
mean, the trouble being that h- was 
bursting with high spirits and ».is en
dowed with more than the a • rage 
horse's intelligence It was the spirits 
and the Intelligence, combined with 
Inordinate roguishness, that made him 
what he was. What was required to 
control hint was a strong hand with 
tempered Rternness and yet with the 
requisite touch of brutal dominance.

Throughout the week Daylight found 
himself almost as much Interested In 
Bob aa In Dede; and. not being in the 
thick of any big deala, he was prob
ably more Interested In both of them 
than In the business game Bob’s 
trick of whirling waa of special mo
ment to him. How to overcome It'— 
that was the thing Suppose h" did

T h e s e  
Are the 
Best Beans 
I’ve Ever Tasted

I have been identified, one way or an
other, for a good many years with the 
pur? food question. 1 suppose there are 
few canned goods I have not tasted and tested— I 
know there are no canned beans I’ve not tried; be
cause I’m fond of good beans. The best I’ve ever 
eaten (and I'd not lend my name to this if I were not 
convinced) arc

wan
PORK a n d  BEANS

W I T H  T O M A T O  S A U C E
I want you to take mv advice a: J try these beans—the entire clean, careful process of prepa
ration has been cxpuiuc-l to me and I ĉ rt reconimenJ their, heartily.
Served hot or cold—tor home use or ior picnics, outings or Chautauqua« there can be nothing 
so delicious or jerved wtt.t less trouble. MISS WALKER.

Our W ord
Y ou get the real “ home-eooked” flavor . « v  Sw a.a Pork a. J Dean*— you get the delicate
pork flavor—just a touch; the rich, sp • un.nto sauce cooked with the beans—evenly dis
tributed; and the beans themselves— all ! ';c-J a uniform S'zc. and so delightfully
cooked that they fairly melt in your un. ’ '..v ;r; not .. Jit'1 c: a hu»< behind. In every

w: . «aging to the single high standard maintained
ia ¡.it t';e W hite ,'wan Food ProJucts and Canned 
Good.,— ‘ better than the law requires.”

Ask Your Grocer
It he has not yet put them in stock or if he is 
sold out he will be glad to get them for you.

W apies-Phttcr Grocer Co.
* Dallas — Denison — Ft. Worth

Your Choice of Three Sizes.

in«t( with Deds out In tha hills; and 
suppose by soma lucky stroke of fata, 
ba should managa to ba riding along 
alda of her; than that whirl of Bob’s

It Was Dede.

would be most disconcerting and em
barrassing. He was not particularly 
anxious for her to see him thrown for
ward on Bobs neck On the other 
hand, suddenly to leave her and go 
dashing down the backtrack, plying 
quirt and spurs, wouldn't do, either. 
What was wanted was a method 
wherewith to prevent that lightning 
whirl. He must stop tbe animal be
fore It got around. The reins would 
not do this. Neither would the spurs. 
Remained the quirt. But how to ac 
rompllsh It? Bob always whirled to 
the right Very well. He would 
double the quirt tn hia hand. and. the 
Instant of the whirl, that double quirt 
would rap Bob on the nose. The horse 
didn't live, after It once learned the 
lesson, that would whirl In the face 
of the doubled quirt.

More keenly than ever, during that 
j week In the office, d id  Daylight realize 
| that he had no socigl. nor even human 
' contacts with Dede. The situation was 
! sucb that he could not ask her the 
1 simple question whether or not she 

was going riding next Sunday. Thus 
j be found another card tn the hand 
I the mad god had dealt him. How Im

portant that card waa to become he 
did not dream, yet he decided that It

was a pretty good card.
Sunday came, and Bob. out In the 

Piedmont hills, behaved lthe aa angel. 
Hta goodness at times was of the 
spirited, prancing order, but other
wise he was a lamb Hut no Dede did 
Daylight encounter. He vainly circled 
• bout among the hill roads, and In 
the afternoon took the steep grade 
over tbe divide of the second range 
and dropped Into Maraga Valley. Juat 
after passing tbe foot of the descent, 
he beard tbe hoof beats of a cantering 
horse. It was from ahead and coming 
toward him. What If It were Mede? 
He turned Bob around and started to 
return at a walk. The canter came 
nearer, but he faced straight ahead 
until he heard the horse behind eheek 
to a walk. Then he glanced over hta 
shoulder. It waa Dede. The recogni
tion was quick, and. with her. accom
panied by surprise. W’hat more 
natural thing than that, partly turn
ing hia horse, he should wait till she 
caught up with him; and that, when 
abreast, they should continue abreast 
on up the grade? He could have 
sighed with relief. The thing 
was accomplished, and so easily, 
(¡reeling* had been exchanged; here 
they were side by aide and going in 
tbe same direction with miles and 
miles ahead of them.

He noted that her eye was first for 
the horse and next for him

"Oh, wbat a beauty!’’ -sbe had cried 
at sight of Bob. From the shining 
light jn her eyes, and the face filled 
with delight, he would scarcely have 
believed that It belonged to the young 
woman he had known In the office, 
the young woman with the controlled, 
mbdued office face.

''I didn’t know you rode,” was one 
of her first remarks. “ I imagined 
you were wedded to getthero-qutek 
machines "

Thus, and to his great relief, they 
launched on a topic of mutual inter
est. He told her about Bob's tricks, 
and of the whirl and hts scheme to 
overcome It; and she agreed that 
horses had to he handled with a cer
tain rational severity, no matter how 
much one loved them. There was 
Mab, which she had had for eight 
years, and which she had had to break 
of stall-kicking The process had been 
painful for Mab. hut It had cured her.

•'You’ve ridden a lot,” Daylight 
•aid

“I really can't remember the first 
time I was on a horse,” she told him. 
"I was born on a ranch, you know, and 
they couldn't keep me away from the 
horses.’’

"What Dc You Think of It, Eh?”
And thereat slu told him more ol 

her ranch Hie in in» days before her 
father died And Daylight was hugely 
pleased with himself. They were get
ting acquainted. The conversation
had not lagged in the full half hour 
they had been together When she 
talked, he listened and followed her, 
• nd yet all the while he waa follow
ing his own thoughts and Impressions 
as well. It was a nervy thing 
for her to do, this riding astride, 
and he didn’t know, after all, 
whether he liked tt or not. Hta 
Ideas of women were prone to be 
old-fashioned; they were the ones he 
had Imbibed in the early day, frontier 
life of his youth, when no woman was 
seen on anything but a sidesaddle 
H* had grown up to the tacit fiction 
that women on horseback were not bi
peds It came to him with a shock, 
this sight of her so manlike In her 
saddle But he had to confess that the 
sight looked good to him Juat the 
same

(To be continued.)
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The Time To Buy
If bought now you can save a year's good interest on 

your money for the South African Diamond Syndicate, who 
control the world’s diamond mines have decided to increase 
their prices fifteen to twenty per cent immediately.

f

We can sell you any grade diamond at the old price for we have an arrange
ment with a large diamond importer to supply us at the old prices, and our arrange
ment docs not expire for several months.

Diamonds are not like other jewelry, for they are steadily increasing in value. If 
you are interested, call on us. and let us tell you our plan of selling diamonds.

Allen ,  The Jetfeler
son; Masters John and Ray
mond Martin, Albert Rose and 
Jack Deaton.

Mi•• Annie Eetella Bradley, Editor; Phone 179 
Tea Wednesday Afternoon. All returned home in the even- 
The pretty home of Mrs. j .  | ¡W  delighted with their day's 

S. Wall was open last Wednes- ,,ut‘nK-
day afternoon for a tea and --------°  *
jvhite sale for the benefit of the The Catholic Ladies’ Auxili- 
Christian church. ary met yesterday afternoon

The hall, parlor and timing with Mrs. C. H. Bradley.
rooms w?re effectively arrang- ------- o-------
ed in large vases of choice roses. Last Saturday night a few 
Iced tea. sandwiches and hermits couples enjoyed a dance at the 
were daintily served. Delicious Klondike, the affair being in 
home-made candies were also honor the Misses Jennings and 
on sale. The occasion proved Mebus of Mason. Those present 
to be a success indeed, both so- were Misses Mozelle Glenn, Wil- 
cially and financially. The neat lie Berry, Estella Bradley, Vir-

A Pleased Customer.
That’s what we make every 

time we dry clean any clothes. 
If you have a pretty dress or 
suit that is soiled, don’t risk 
having it ruined by old time 
methods. Bring it to us and let 
us dry clean it for you. We have 
the dope. Ask our customers. 
Kirk. Nuf sed.

For Sale— Scholarship in
bookkeeping and shorthand in 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
college, Dallas, Texas. Will sell 
cheap. For further information 
call at The Standard odke.

FIFE FINDINGS.

sum of $15 was realized.

An Evangeline Party.
As a reward of the good work 

done in the study of Longfel- y  
low’s "Evangeline” , Miss Young ' 
gave the sixth and seventh 
grade pupils of Harkrider school 
Nine. Texas, an 
Party.”

gie Yeager, Pearl Coorpender, 
Messrs. Harry Schwenker, Claud 
Baker, Burette Tipton, Blaine 
Sammons, Lee Goodson, George 
Vierling, Max Schartf, Charlie

A jolly crowd of girls enjoyed 
Evangeline an »11-day picnic on the creek 

last Tuesday. A splendid pic-
* nic spread of everything desira- Game taoies were placed for ' ,

ble was laid at 1 o clock. Theand the plavers found 
partners by matching aft* n ,™ n passed pkasantly and

” 42” 
their
cards on which 
parts of familiar quotations 
from the poem. After a few Tbe, nu? l* ,r co" s,*ted

were written at 7 ° ’clock the P®rty returned 
to town delighted with the day’s

games of ” 42” the guests en- of Misses Olga Schaeg, Mamie
gaged in a contest consisting of SPlller- Ferole hord, Carrie Ber- 
twelvt questions to be answered ry' Stella Say,e' Moze,le (1,enn’ 
by quotations. The pupils were Mary J° hanson' Lstella Bradley, 
remarkably apt in applying the Ruth Wood' Iva ( ;° ° dHun' N« ‘ - 
quotations that they had learn- t,e Lou Morrow* and Mabel Ram'  
ed in their work. sey‘

To carry out the idea of the
story, the girls were given the L Master Bernard Allen cele- 
task of "finding Gabriel,” who. brated h,s el« hth birthday last 
upon being found, patiently al- Sa‘ urday ^ e m n g  from :i to 5 
lowed himself to be led to the|0,cl<,ck w‘ th a Party of his llt* 
dining nx>m, where refresh- tbi fjr,end;s- Fh*  httle fulk"
ments were served. Those pres- P,ayed var,ous out on the
ent were Mr. and Mrs. L. J Ab- and a merry time was had
emathv, Mrs. A. F. McCoy, by al,‘ One of the most inter- 
Misses Lillie Pearson. Mina *stl" *  was PinninK the
Harkrider, Maude Mason. Ze- " nkef s .ta,1’ mu " ’hlch Little 
neath Smith and Pearl McCoy; Miss Louise Richardson receiv-
Messrs. Clarence Pearson. Her- ed ,he Pnz«- Cakes ,and candy 
bert Harkrider. Edd Pearson, were sened at the close of the 
Stewart Harkrider. Will Mason Ievenin*  * fu" ;  Tb«,se present 
and Warren Harkrider. ¡were Little Misses Mary Violet

__ o _  and Maggie Horn, P.stella Jones,
Louise Richardson, Edna Fah- 

20th, ■ renthold and Frances Samuel-

A TEXAS WONDER
On Saturday, April 

Mesdames Pearson, A. Harkri
der, Dave Harkrider, Jr., J. A.
Harkrider and Miss Charlotte
Young chaperoned the pupils of ____
Harkrider school on a San Ja- ... .._  . Ii*e lex»« Wonder cures kidney
CintO picnic on Brady cieck. ***** *nd bladder troubles, removing grav- 
boys, who were eager for expe- el, cures diabetes, weak and lame 
rience in camp cooking, broiled backs, rheumatism and all irregular- 
bacon, fried potatoes and made ities oi the kidneys and bladder in 
cottee which added materially bIadder troubles ln children. “ not 
to the already ample lunch. The so]d by your druggist will be sent by 
visitors in the party were Misses mail on receipt of 51.00. On« small 
Annie Smith and Willie Me- bott,# u two «"«nth’« treatment and 
Gaughey and Mr. Charlie Downs Leld™  « f t  * £ •  
The day was spent in fishing, Mo. send for Texas tastimo-
g a m es and in hunting flowers. * u u . Sold by druggists

Fife, Texas. April 24. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here’s Frisky Fife again in 
line after two week’s absence, 
trying to keep in style by re- 

1 porting garden truck, but so far 
lettuce, onions and mustard is 
all that has made its appear- 

1 a nee.
Word was received from Okal- 

la of the serious illness of F. 
Tedder. His children. Sam, Mrs. 
Priest and C. M. Tedder, left at 

i once.
We were fortunate in having 

Mr. Robinson of Winchell occu
py the pulpit for two services. 
Ilis sermon, “The Wages of Sin 
Is Death,”  was an eloquent one, 
and all who missed hearing it 

j » ’ere t he losers.
A. M. Finlay and wife visited 

; the oil wells Sunday afternoon.
Miss Ruby Payne spent the 

week-end at the McKnight ranch
Dr. Powell and Mr. Briscoe 

1 were circulating in our commu
nity Thursday.

School closed last Friday and 
Mr. Alexander and wife moved 
to Brady Wednesday.

W. A. Neal and family will 
occupy the house vacated by Mr. 
Alexander.

H. H. Milsap and family vis- 
1 ited with Mr. Larkins and fam

ily Sunday. Miss Ethel Lar
kins has about recovered from 
a severe bum which she receiv
ed by pouring boiling water into 
her shoe.

Fishing is the order of the 
day now, every day seeing the 
fisherman making for the river.

No. Kid, we did not get an
gry at your answer. We know 
you personally and took your 
joke. Come again.

H. I). Bradley and wife spent 
the week at the Walker ranch.

Oats are looking fine now; 
just needing a good shower to 

’ make them mature.
Quite a crowd pieniced on the 

river Sunday. Among the 
rowd was James Finlay and 
ife. Rob and Donald Finlay, 

B. W. and Will Bradley, Dink 
Burrell, Misses Vane Baldridge. 
Mary and Oma Thurber, Mary 
and Maggie Finlay, Susie, Ida 
Mae and Blanche Lawson and 
Inez Coonrod and others whose 
names we failed to learn. A 
jolly good time was had.

R. K. Finlay and E. B. Bal
dridge were at Lohn at a tele
phone meeting Monday.

Y ’s ACRE.

THE EFFEC TIVE LAXATIVE.

cr
\ l  !

Tastes Like and Is Eaten Like 
Candy.

In our experience in the hand
ling of drugs and medicines, we 
lielieve we have never had ex
perience with any remedy that 
gave such great satisfaction to 
our customers as do Rexall Or
derlies. This remedy is not like 
any other laxative or cathartic. 
It contains all the good features 
of other laxatives, but none of 
their faults.

Our own faith in Rexall Or
derlies is so strong that we offer 
them to you with our own posi
tive personal guarantee, that if 
they do not thoroughly satisfy 
you, you only need to tell us and 
we will hand back to you every 
penny you paid us for them. 
Therefore, in trying them upon 
our recommedation you take no 
risk whatever.

Rexall Orderlies taste like 
and are eaten like candy. They 
do not gripe, cause nausea, ex
cessive looseness, or any other 
annoyance. They act so easily 
that they may lie taken at any 
time, day or night. They are 
particularly good for children, 
aged or delicate persons. They 
are put up in convenient tablets 
in three sizes of packages. 
Prices, 10c, 25c and 50c.

Remember, Rexall Remedies 
can be obtained in this commu
nity only at our store— The 
Rexall Store. Jones Drug Co.

Mrs. James Mann is spending 
this week with her mother in 
Dallas.

Miss Rusa Stallings has as 
her guest, Miss Nora Polk of 
Menard.

Messrs. Kirby and Henry of 
I San Saha spent Sunday and 
Monday here.

1 Rev. Fletcher of Brownwood 
• held services here last Sunday 
at the Catholic church.

Mrs. John Griffin left last Fri
day for Comanche to visit her 

.mother for a few weeks.

Mr, Top Jones left the first 
of the week for Marlin Wells, 
to be gone several weeks.

Miss Beulah Mebus and Laura 
Jennings of Mason spent Satur
day and Sunday in our city.

Mr. and Mrs. W . D. Walker 
and little son, Guy, of Waldrip 
were here Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Scott have 
returned from a visit of a couple 
of weeks with relatives at Hous
ton.

Mrs. Clark Benham left Tues
day for Temple, after a visit of 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Wood and family.

Messrs. Lee Quicksall, Oscar 
Strickland. George Vierling and 
Steve Duke are enjoying a 
camping trip on the Llano riv
er. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stone and 
little daughter, Mabel Doty, re
turned Sunday from a pleasant 
visit with relatives at Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Selle will 
leave today for their home in 
San Angelo, after a few days’ 
stay here with friends and rel
atives.

Misses Julia Lyle, Iva Good- 
son and Messrs. Hamid Wroten 
and Marice Neumegen enjoyed 
a lunch on the creek Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Yeager 
and family had as their guests 
during this week, Miss Irene 
Jones, Dr. Cragwell and Mr. 
Chas. Nesbett and little daugh
ter. Marjorie, all of Stephen- 
ville.

Mrs. John Schaeg and Miss

T b e  C o o k
a lw a y s  f e e ls
confident o f ____
pure and wholesome 
fo o d  w h en  u sin g

D r P R I C E S

Baking Powder
A Pure,Grape Cream «/Tartar 

B aking Powderaa^\\\\\\\\\\>

No A lum  
No

Lime Phosphate
Made from, Grapes

\\\\\\\\\\ t̂v\\NS

Ruth Campbell will leave Friday 
for San Antonio to attend the 
commencement exercises of the 
San Antonio Female college. 
M iss Mary Schaeg will be one 
of the graduates from that 
school this term.

KIKES FLIPPINGS.

Epworth League Program.
Program for Senior Epworth 

League for Sunday, April 
28, 1912:

Subject, “The Man of the 
Hour.”

Song service.
Leader. Miss Ada Witt.
‘‘What o’Clock” , C. H. Glaz- 

ner.
“ A Generation Estranged 

From Jehovah,” L. P. Cooke.
“The Man on the Horizon,” 

Will Moon.
Song.
Announcements.
Benediction.

Don't lx? •urpriaod if yon have an attack 
of rhenaatism tliia spring. Juat rul> the 
afiecled pari« fiecly with ('liamherHin'« Lin
iiuent ami it will snno 'llsappear. Sold by 
ton«*» Drug < tn.

PLAIN VIEW NOTES.

Mercury. Texas, April 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here I come again to 
write the happenings of our
community.

Some of the people have fine 
gardens. I guess the rabbits 
will get most of them.

Miss Ludie Powell visited 
Miss Floy Dobbs one day last 
week: also the chartning daugh
ter of Uncle Billie Sansom, Miss 
Lottie.

Mr. McBride has returned 
home. He is county commis
sioner.

Miss i.ndie Powell has been 
staying with Mrs. McBride this 
week.

M iss Lillie Parks is staying 
with Mrs. Lee while Mr. Lee is 
gone.

Mr. Roy Cowles the Calf 
Creek school teacher, passed 
through here one day last week 
going to the Colorado on a fish
ing trip. We wish him good 
luck.

Miss Ruth Hamilton called on 
Miss Lillie Mae Jordan at Mer
cury Thursday.

One of the Mercury girls, Miss 
Edna Stowe, was married to Mr. 
R. T. Sparks last week. Our 
best wishes are extended to 
them.

Little Miss Leo Lancaster vis
ited at the Parks home Sunday.

Katemcy, Texas. April 17. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We never know what a day 
may bring forth, but we've got 
to guessing a fresh norther, and 
hit it real often. Nevertheless, 
Old Mike is having to go up and 
down the row with a cotton 
planter attached and some fel
low following along behind to 
see if the cott«m seed is being 
distributed properly in "Ma  
Earth." I expect in just every
one’s farm you may see this.

The singing convention at this 
place was complimented very 
highly the past Sunday, as it 
was said to be the best singing 
witnessed in years. It was cer
tainly largely attended from 
every quarter.

M. E. Norton and family 
came over from the Brady coun
try Friday to visit H. M. Hick
man and attend the singing coTi~ 
vention Sunday.

G. B. Await and Geo. W . Sor
rell. of Peters Prairie, made a 
trip to Brady Monday.

Addis Turner and family and 
Chas. Turner of Katemcy visit
ed at J. H. Turner's Saturday 
evening.

i Mrs. Dock and Mrs. Quince 
Kikes were callers of Mrs. M. 
E. Doxey Monday.

Farmers are evidently inter
ested in their farms now. and
grass is getting fine. ____

XERXES.
_______________

Macy & Co.
I Are selling both blacksmith and 
| fuel coal at the lowest prices. 
See or phone them.

Sunday’s pleasure will be com
plete if you take dinner at the 
Model Cafe. "The Irwin W ay” 
will bring you back.

Soothe« itching akin. Heal« cut« 
or burns without a scar. Cures 
pite«. cctema. ««alt rheum, any itch
ing. Doan's Ointment. Your drug
gist «ells it.

The Palace Drug «tore wants 
one more customer.

Get your watch repaired at 
the Palace Drug store.

Ask to see our "New Buck” 
shoes for ladies. Wm. Connollv 
& Co.____________________________

MRS. McGILL
BROKE DOWN

Gives the Reel Facts In Regard ta 
Her Case and Tells How She 

Suffered.
Jonesboro, Ark.—"I suffered a com-

jilete break down in health, soms time 
ago." writes Mrs. A. McGill. fr«*i this 
place. “ I was very weak and could 
not do any work. I tried ilffhrcnt 
remedies, but they did me no good.

One day, I got a bottle of Oardui. It 
did me so much good. I was surprised, 
and took some more.

DeCore I tookt'ardui, I had headache 
and itackache, and sometimes I would 
cry for hours. Now I am over all that, 
and can do all kinds of housework. 1 
think It is the greatest medicine on 
earth.”

Tn the past flftv years, thousands of 
ladles have written, like Mrs. McGill.

1 to tell of the benefit received from 
Cardut.

Such testimony, from earnest women, 
ruroly indicates the great ralue of this 
tonle remedy, for diseases peculiar to 
women Are you a sufferer? Too?

Cardul is tho medicine yon neoi.
Wo urgo you to try It.

1 1 <4lei'««vtawy Das■wain 1 tirmet*. TeM.,t: TwKiiewu. tm* M j m * *««fc. Hsm»
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For You If You Will Come and See the Many Pretty
Things We Are Showing.

Are all to be found in 
prices which will please

our

The prettiest line of 
Dress Fabrics ever 
shown in Brady is 
now on display at 
our store. Pretty 
Silk striped (Voile 
in all shades. Plain 
W hite Voile. Egyp
tian Tissue, in all 
stripes and checks. 
Pique in white and 
colors. Mercerized 
Poplins in all col
ors. Ratine in all 
colors.

dress goods department at

S H O E S
Every kind of shoe you could possibly ask for is now 
in out shelves. We have made a special effort this 
season to secure" the very best and newest styles of 
shoes to be found anywhere. For men and boys the 
Packard has no equal, We have them in all leathers, 
tans, blacks and white, both button and laces. For 
ladies and children we have the White House and 
Buster Brown in all styles from the white satin colon
ial pump to the more conservative street shoes.
We are showing an extensive line of white canvass shot's 
and slip|»ers. Your Spring costume will not be complete 
unless you purchase a pair of our slippers.

Hats for A ll A ges
We now have on display over 500 ladies and children s 
anv kind of a hat you want, at prices which will please. 
We are ready for the man or boy who wants a new 
Spring “ Bonnet.*’ We have just received the "biggest" 
line of Stetson Hats that ever came to Brady. Also 
Panama and sailor hats. Your selection of a hat will be 
easy here.

ii’J

v i

Beautiful Spring Neckwear is now on 
display at our store.
Ladies' Suede or Chamoisette long 
gloves in white and champagne, just 
received.
Trimmings of all descriptions are to be found at our
store.

w e can show you these items better than we can tell you. Come and see for yourself.

“ A M I N U T E ’S D E M O N S T R A T I O N  IS W O R T H  H O U R S  O F  E X P L A N A T I O N . ”

WM. C O N N O L L Y  & OO
NORTH SIDE SQUARE BRADY, TEX A S

The Deering Grain Binder
—

AN N U AL BANQUET. INDIGESTION 60ES.
atFireboys Have Jollification 

Klondike Hall Tuesday.

The members of the Brady 
Volunteer Fire Department held 
their annual celebration at Klon
dike hall Tuesday night, and the 
occasion was pronounced a great 
success by all. The Brady Con-

Sourness. Heaviness, Belching 
and Stomach Distress 

Quickly Fade Away.

.Magical MI-O-NA is what you 
need for any disturbed condi
tion of the stomach.

MI-O-NA stomach tablets will
cert band participated in the drive all the poisonous gases 
event, and made the occasion all from your stomach and make

Missionary' Meeting.
Program for meeting of the 

Baptist Ladies’ Aid society to 
be held with Mrs. Francis, Mon
day, April 29:

Subject, 
ship.”

Leader, Mrs. Lee Jones.
Song, “ I Am Thine, O Lord.”
Prayer of thanksgiving for 

blessings. Mrs. Abney.
Bible reading directed by the

Closing prayer. Mrs. Alexan
der.

Has all the giHsl j>oints of other binders in addition to the 
following:

1. Light draft, making it possible to use one horse less and 
at the same time the machine lasts longer.

2. Ties bundles laying down, making possible to tie any 
length grain.

8. C its  with ease any height grain, which sometimes 
means you can save enough grain to nearly pay for the machine.

If you are even thinking of buying a binder this year it will 
pay you to see our Deering. S'ours truly,

O. D. M A N N  & SO N S
B R A D Y  T E X A S

Virgil Jones thinks his father so he re-orders it to the address 
can’t do without The Standard! at Silver Valley. Texas.

Mrs.

Giving,”

the more enjoyable by rendering your stomach strong enough to
a splendid program. 'digest any food. Paper, “Christian Steward-

Brady boasts of one of the por anv »ilmetit caused by sh|P- ’ Mrs L A - Williams, 
best volunteer fire companies in weak stomach, such as sick, ° ur8 a Missionar>' Age.” 
the state, and the boys are al- headache, dizziness, nervous- Mrs W,H Roberts- 
ways ready and on hand to re- „ess, iack 0f efficiency, that tir- " The Mot,ve of G,v,n*- 
spond to any alarm. Their ser- e(jt all-in feeling, sleeplessness, Y®*1**8-
vices to the town and to the cit- had dreams or bad stomach the " Th* ,Mt‘thod of
izens cannot be underestimated, morning after too much smok- Mr<L  S’ W - Hu* hes
and their efforts have upon ing and drinking— for all these " Tl^  Measure of Giving,
many an occasion resulted in the ailments nothing on earth can Mrs^ Westbrook, 
saving of valuable property. surpass MI-O-NA. Large box „  ? ° me ,,ract,cal 1>lans’ Mrs 

Among the members present for 50 cents at Central Drug 
at the banquet were Me rs. W . ¿store and druggists everywhere.
S. Shropshire. Will Sanders, Bob ____________________
Sparks, Lee Goodson. Steve Bal

Card of Thanks.
We extend many thanks to 

Christian Steward- everyone who assisted us in our 
troubles during the illness and 
death of our little brother and 
son, Elic, who was laid to rest 
April 9th.

With best regards.
MR. and MRS SAM CRIDER 
and family.

Rochelle. Texas, April 23.

A new line of Panama hats 
just received. Wm. Connolly &

iCo.
“ Mjr little »on hut m trry  w ?tn fold. 1 

w o ro.'orainendel to try ( bimlerlaio'. 
Cough KemoHj, and bein', a »mall bottle 
waa tini.be«! be wa« a» well a, eTer,” write,
Mr». II. Silk», 29 Howling Street, Snlnee, 
Aiifttralia. Thi» remedy i« for »ale be Jonea 
Prng Co.

, . . . , G. C. Kirk is adding to the , ’ . „ . . . .
°u Duke Marsden. Ben Strick- comfort of bjs home b buildinR Jhank Offering, Mrs. A. W .
!and. Ben Moffatt, Oscar Lang an ()Ut.of.door sleeping house. 1 Walker’
an as. eager. and not content with this, is

Our good friend. L. Ballou, 
presented us yesterday with 
two as beautiful roses as ever 
grew in Brady. They are of the 

Reading, "Mine and W illiam s i Grace Darling variety, and are
as perfect beauties as Nature 
ever produced. Mr. Ballou in-

Coalson.
Song. “Take My Life and Let 

it Be.”

Official Route fo r  B en  
McCulloch Camp, United 
Confederate Veterans Re

union, Macon, Ga.
MAY Tib. “Hi Hii'i nil. Tb'k - on ««tie May trd. 4th and 541« 

Itelurn Limit May 15. $22.45 round trip Brady to Macon. S'i.-V.
Lower Berth In Tourist Sleeper. Through Tourist Sleeper» leave 
Brown wood T: 10 p. in. May 4th Arrive, Macon 4:.'I0 p. n. May 

>«th. All V ’-terai . o r  go ng via. t e

G. C . & S. F.
We have reserved fir. Low r Berths in Through Tourist 

Sleeper, secure your choir* a» early as possible.

Money to Loan at 5 Per Cent.
improving the appearance of 
his property by placing banis-1 

See f aperton, Room !*, Com- ters around his porches, and 
mercial Lank building, up* other improvements, and top- 
stairs. ping a|j wdb a neW. coat

of paint. Whether the words

S. B. C. Mission Boards. Mrs. forms us that last year some of 
Bates. these roses measured thirteen

Offering for Foreign Missions, i inches in circumference.

Inspect our sanitary milk dai
ry. You’ll be a regular custom
er then. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

A Card.

“ Nuf Sed” will figure in the dec
orations, he failed to state.

Taken Up— Sunday night, big 
black mare mule, fine shape, no 
brand, shod behind, over 16

! G. M. Bennett
AGENT

We desire to thank the people ^  hj h> Owner app)y to J.
of Brady for their many acts of 
kindness and attention during 
the illness and death of our wife 
and mother. We ask God’s rich
est blessings upon you all.

W . F. DAVIS,
J. M. ANDERSON, 
GEORGE DAVIS,

E. Carlson and pay for this ad.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
business. Phone 152.

Base Ball Saturday.
i The game between Brady and 
Rochelle high school teams last 
Saturday on the local grounds 

MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON resulted.13 to 6 in Brady’s fa- 
Trained Nurse. vor. Both teams played good

Prices Reasonable. ball, but the Brady boys had
Phone No. 287. s'<me the best of the slugging.

Teachers and Advanced Students
If you want a better position write at once to

/Tie Teachers Correspondence Normal
W e guarantee positions to teachers pursuing our 

courses by mail. W e make a specialty of placing 
teachers in the Southern schools.

Our courses prepare you for examinations in any 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty different 
courses.

The Reputation of This School is Established
Incorporated under the laws of the State of Ten

nessee with an authorized capital stock of $10,000.00.
If you are already a teacher it is not necessary for 

you to complete any of our courses before taking a po
sition through us. We place numbers of teachers be
fore our courses are half completed.

Write us for one of our late catalogs, stating the 
course that would interest you.

The Teachers' Correspondence Normal
G. W. JA P  RETT, Pres. Nashville, Tenn.
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